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WrII, C'hriatmus isi juat around 
llie roiner and we have been do
ing a little thinking. Of course 
we are ftill young enough to l>e- 
lii ve in .Santa Cluua, and that's 
what ia worrying us. We’ve been 
trying to dodge him for almost 
half a rentury, hut he is worse 
than the Ketail .Merchant’s as.so- 
ciation or the K. I!. I. when it 
comes to finding a fellows ud 
dre.s*. Already some of the small 
fry have made 0 |>en .‘■uggestioiia 
in our iiresence, some of them 
going so strong they mention size, 
color and price. To he sure tlrey 
are not asking to be r-membered 
Christmas, but if they are not 
iemembere.1 they’ll never live 
long enough to get over it. If 
they are remembered we will 

j'trever live long to get out of 
* debt. In order to settle with a 

compromise we have volunteered 
to writ- old Santa n few letters.

But these modern day kids 
seem to know very little about 
finance. Or maybe they just don’* 
care. Tliey are as fre- with then 
spr'nding a.- a drunken Kuir Deal
er They can’t understand why 
|iapa can’t live a Champagne lif* 
on a liter salary. Kvcrylsjdy el-- 
lioe.s, they say. and you can’t dis
pute such a statement when mo.st- 
ly they are right. That’ the reu 
son that naost everybody from 
Happy Harry to Happy Hooligan 
is broke. That is why we have all 
been bankrupt, colle-tively and 
individually, for many >«'urs 
These kid- don’t know tlw mean
ing of the word* "inceine tax.” 
We once thought w'e did, hut w-e 
have been convinced recent iiioii- 
th.s that we don’t know anything 
and aiv not supposed to All wc 
do is work and pay off. All the 
thinking and knowing conies out 
of Washington. If they need any 
help up there they will jiVt raise 
our taxes again, and everything 
will be fme until the n^xt raise.

Reds Make Threat Of 
All Out Fight Today
Legion To Help Reclassified Men 
With Theit Problems; Meeting To 
Be Held In Eastland, Nov. 15th

HAVEN OF REST—Alt'xandi’r Riinozay. riKhl. ono mil
lionth DP to ho rosi'fth'd hv the International RefiiKet* Or
ganization, kneel.s in pniyer with his family at St. Patrick's 
Cathediiil in New York after arrivinR in f .  S. from KHiope.

1 Mis wile, left, breaks down with ('motion as she kneels lie- 
side her daughters, Linda and Erika. lianezjiy, w ho hrouKht 
his family to safely in America after six years of fleeinu 
Red terror in Czechosloviikia ;ind Austria, has a job as <i 
Kardener in MitUand, Texas.

But back to Sant* Cl«u*. Wc 
art" going to make -n appeal to 
him, and if he i» kind enough to 
listen we arc xurc we will be able 
to get him to go back to the ohl 
»tyle Chriktnias. Buck when we 
were a kid Chrixtmiis ni-ant some
thing. Kverybody wax happy but ;i 
few booze-hiitera who hung a- 
round the liveiy-.<tablc trying to 
we if they couldn’t drink it all up 
lieforc New Years Day, which 
they couldn’t .

Wc looked forward to Chii.st- 
maa, aiiu we knew a lot more a- 
bout Santa Claus than we were 
given credit for. Why be so smart 
if you know it will cost you. Be 
dumb -'ind collect. In those days 
kids d.dn*t expect much and they 
were seldonr disappointed. Wc ic- 
meniber our fin t watch. Saw it 
two' months bsforc Chriitmas and 
nearly wore it out winding it be
fore it finally reached on
Chiistmai day. Two-biti worth of 
peppermint slick enn'iy would 
bring mote joy in those days than 
a ton of bon-bons would bring 
now. A ten com cap pistol then 
"ompares favorably with a IB- 
ylinder convertible today. The 

only difference was the cap pistol 
brought joy and the convertible 
brings ciashe.s, cops and cussed- 
ne.«s.

So when we drop a leU'er to 
Santa Ciaua we are going to ask 
him to have a heart. We will 
stand anything that cxn be paid 
for before Chriilmai of next 
year. This will mean of course we 
will have to adopt the grand old 
plan of ‘ ‘Dollar down and the 
balance like we want it."

Daily ̂ p<nt Of 
H oqttd  W wkais

Following it .the ngmet of indi- 
vidoals who re-'istered for work 
on the hospital building Wednes
day;

C. J. Germany, Wade Mnssen- 
gale, Wayne Brock, Donald Brin
kley, Carl True, Andy Taylor, 
John Lively, M. H. Perry, Neil 
Hurt, Joe Riehl, Douglas Cox, 
HorMe Horton, Dub Kimbrough, 
Teddy Lamb, W. M. Jones, Ray- 
mon Meadows, Dr, F. H. Lund, 
Everett Plowman, Dr. J. C. Whit 
tington, P. M. Spuriin and Dr 
M. A, Trendwctl.

Hostesses; Mmei. Horace Hor
ton, Jas. Horton and Samuel But
ler.

C-82 Wreckage Found; A ll 36 
Aboard Are Reported As Dead
LYON, France, .Nov. I", (C l’ ( |Wicck. said bodies inside the chnr- 

— ke.scue team found the twi.-t-|red fuselage were jammed togc- 
ed and burned-out wreckage of ii'ther "like a bunch of giuiies.” 
tv S. .Air Force Flying Hovear j One .searcher said the re«ciie 
half-buri*‘il in the snow on the [ paity thoueht fop a moment she 
slujie.. of Vlouiit Dore today and eiili.sted man who had crawled 
reported all 3b servicemen aboard'clear of the plane wa. alive. He
W( re dead.

The twin-engine C sj, wiiich 
rra.-hed two ilu> ago on a routine 
flight from Frankfurt, (iermany. 
to Bordeaux, France, cra-hi d into 
she mountainside only l.'oi feet 
from the cre.st of ilu* jagged |M*ak.

The charred lrodie% of .*14 of the 
10 [.assengers and six crewmen 
were fniiml in the fire-blackeiied 
wreckage of the plane.

The boily of another crew 
member, apparently thrown eleai 
bv the impart, was I.", feet from 
the plane.

The .Itith oreupant, an eiili.-t 
ed man, apparently had survived 
the cra.-h and erawled out of the 
plane, only to die in the snow of 
his injuries. His Irody was found 
10 feet from the burned hull;.

■\ Flench recoiinui.s.-ance plane 
wa the first to spot the wreck- 
a ;e thi- r. orning two mile., north 
east of I’uy IV .baney, lour miles 
southwest of Lake ('hambon, 
famed summtr rc.sorf.

.An .American plane confirmed 
-he report soon afterward and 
radioed that there was no .-ign 
of life around the wreckage in 
the bleak area.

French firemen and veteran 
guides ha.stened to the scene, fol
lowed closely by a seven-man L. 
S. paratroop “ survival squad’ ’ 
with medical equipment and 
other supplies.

The ill-fated plane apparently 
had become lost in bad weather. 
It carried 29 Air Force men and 
one .soldier as passengers.

F'rench rescue workers who re
turned to Clement-Ferrand, .some 
24 miles from the scene of the

was lyin 
dead.

on his back, but wa-

.Aii investigation team nf 1’ . .S. 
officer.' and eiili.'ted men wu- 
; < lit by car to examine t li e 
wreckage. It was being guarded 
by Fl ench security | dice.

The budic.. will Ik* taken down 
tin -tretelier.- to the iiinin road 
less than two miles away once th ' 
investigator.' give their approval.

Overhead eireled I'. .S. anti
Frt iich planes. They dropped par
achute ballotin n arkA; to guide 
hundreds who flocked to t h e  
'Cene.

Collie Dog Leads 
Searchers To Twe 
Year Old Boy
Hl’CO, Okla., Nov. l.'i ( I ’ l’ l — 

-A mute, two-year-old boy, who 
wa. lost for 2n hour.- in a iroun- 
tainou.' area, was in ;ood condi
tion after he was rescued becau'e 
of a "noisy little part-ColIir tiog.” 

Boyd Convington, the son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Covington, was 
found asleep under a bush yes- 
Cerday three miles from h i s 
home in the Kiamichi foothills af
ter he had strayed in to the 
brush.

More than 200 searchers had 
joined in the hunt before Boyd 
was found by his grandfather, 
Ben Bowden.

“ If it hadn’t been for that noi
sy little part-Collie,” Dowden 
said, ” 1 might not have found the 
boy. The dog scared my hor.se 
and attracted by attention.”

We have been intiyiined tiia  ̂
you have been recently rccdax'i- 
fied by ihe local office of tlie 
.'selective S ‘i vice. Here at Ibe 
.Aiiieriran I.egiun this i.s iir.poit- 
ant new.4 Ihcius? \vc know' that 
your futuie iilan- are guing to lie 
affected. To Ihi.s end we ur,' 'iiid- 
ing out letters to the men .'» in
volved ariil aie holding a .-perial 
ineelillg at the AmTic-an la-gmn 
Hull ill Fa.stU.nd on the the night 
of November l.'ith .at 8 ji.m. to 
cla'iify in yoUi minds the beat 
pO'.silile course of .letinn.

\Vc have invited for this occa
sion Mrs. Jewell l{"avti clerk of 
the .Sided IVe Seivice Board No. 
.‘hi, to an-wer questions relating 
to her pha.se of the manpower 
(irogrum. Also picscnt will be 
Capt. Ilobcrt J. Brown of tfie 
Aimid Fore.-- Fxaniining Station 
in .AbiUm who will explain the 
testing, proee.ssing and a.ssign- 
iiiont of men to the varlou* 
brunehe.'. of the nations armed for- 
ci -.

The letter i. not b«'ing sent to 
y .u a.s a niean.s of c  ading the 
diaft. That n farthe.st from our 
tlioughl.s. It is, however, being 
-ent to you to suggest that |>er- 
haps there a i" avenues of opiior- 
tiinity o|>en at this ii ir teular nio- 
nieiit that you .no not aware of 
.ind shoald know about befo.e 
you receive youi pie-induction pi'- 
pers. Both the Armed Foi<*- and 
Selective Service are working 
hand in hand to make this met t- 
ing vital to yon. .All maniiowcr of 
the nation is being moblized an'l 
there is little chance that any will 
c.scu|ie this basic duty to thoir 
country. .And may we add I ’ at 
we don’t believe any American 
would want to esc iii? this duty 
But it i.s also w .-e an I intelligent 
that the manpower of the nation

Horace Walker 
Not Guilty Says 
Stephens Jury
It took a Stephe i  n... 

ju t l.'i mini:.or to return a e. 
ct of not guilty, in th*' Ho 
Walker embezzlement eas,', ;

rdi-
bo ui.bz d to ti;t niUMmi m of it. 
efficit'icy and i' luc* tu a mln- 
iniuiii the wasi iig of essential 
talent. I

Wc aie, therefore, a.,'.;iiig you to ! in that court yesterday. The \ti- 
ta* pr.'cnt that evening to learn |diet wa- returned at <l:lii p.n.. 
the la'.i't ilevelopmeni m th" i Walker i.s a -peeiul Ka-tland 
euirent military program anil -ug-[County delinquent tax c'll'eclui. 
gest further that, if voU caic le. The ra'e war culled for tiial eai 
bring youi parents or frieiid.s wboji)' -his week, and uliiio-t two 
have men liable 'or early call nnlt'l«*.v- wa. .|„.|,t in the taking *.f 
acquaint thenucl.es with what 
lies ahead. '

Your- for a tree and x.iong 
.Ami-rira, i Kiiiuir

Very siiuervly > n,
Tium-m r. H'-.wii 
Bust Comnian-I *r 
D'bin-Daniel Po ' N 
K 11*1 UK', T  'X;ii

THREAT COMES AS LEVER TO 
GET IMMEDIATE CEASE-FIRE

79

Parents, Friends Invited Te Attend 
Presentation Ceremony Friday Eve.

Far C—J U(«a Can 
(Tra4r-lM Mi Nrw Oiaa> 

f  OilMrar Ms tor CMBfaax,

Fifty seniors of the 19.51-32 
graduating class of Ka.-tland 
High School will receive their 
senior ring.s in a colorful presen
tation ceremony at the American 
Legion Hall Friday evening, No 
vember 16, at eight o'clock. Ba
rents and friends are invited to 
view the ceremony, which the 
seniors ho|>e tf establish’ as a tra
dition. L’nder the capable direc
tion of sponsor J. E. French, a 
Urge golden replica of Ihe senior 
ring will be placed at Ihe center 
of the stage and will he flanked 
on either side by the woids. Sen
ior Clas-iv, in graduated letters of 
glittering gold. Small golden re
plicas will be used as further dec- 
oration.s. A glow from the jewel 
in the mounting of the b ig, ring 
will shine down upon the seniors 
as they come forward to receive 
their rings from Rodney Stephen, 
president, and Cay Poe, secreta
ry. Each boy ,vnd girl will walk 
through the big replica. After be
ing presented with their individ 
ubI rings, the seniors will form a 
line in fionl of the stage, where 
the audience may soe them as a 
happy group, and the pbotograph-

fomial ceremony Is concluded, 
mothers of the seniors will .serve 
lefreshmentj to f.ie guests, w-ho 
are asked to register. The entire 
student body will rmain for gam
es and dancing.

The following seniors will re
ceive their rings.
Edwin .Aaron, Buddy Aaron, Jam
es Allison, Derrel Black, .NeMa 
Byrd. Ann Day, Paul Debusk, 
Dolores Uehusk, Joe Ernst, Dick 
Evatt, Bob F'roat, Kenneth ,Goa.r- 
age, Buster Graham, Gale Greer, 
Gene Griffin, Zena Grissom, Mar
ilyn Morgan,

Eddie Haines, Maxine Harbin, 
Hciman Haisel, Lowell Herring, 
riaudine l.asater, Frankie Lind- 
ley, Lola Faye Lovell, Richarr 
Massey, Charles McFatter, Larry 
Miller, Jimmie Mitchell, Jane My- 
rick, Gayle Barrack, Hilton Par
sons, M’anda Phillips, Gay Poe, 
Morris Lee Biggan.

Betty Seaboum, Sarita Seale, 
Babs Sherrill, Kodney Stephen, 
J. C. Tankepley, Maralyn Thom
as, Heidi Throne, Helen Turner, 
Frances VanCeeni, Clifton Wal
ton, Heibert Weaver, Guy War
den, John Whatley, Jim Willmaii.

Art Exhibit Is 
Being Shown In 
City This Week
.‘South Ward P. T.A. is sponsor

ing an art exhibit at the High 
School building here tliis week. 
The public is invited to see this 
exhibit, which came from Aust'H, 
and is one of the best Fine Arts 
displays to be shown in this citTi 
The exhibit it shown on Wendes- 
day from 1 to 8:00 p.m. and on 
Sunday from 1.00 to 0:00 p.m. 
U will remain in the city for one 
week only.

This exhibit will include oil and 
water colors as well as printing 
and sketching by some of the top 
artists of the state.

.A silver donation will be ap
preciated, an*i an invitation to 
join the Texas Fine Art.s .Associa
tion IS being extended to any art
ist. Many of these picturee are for 
sale, and the local P.T.A. will 
receive commissions from these 
sales.

Florence Jessop If membership 
trustee at .Austin.

After the showing here the ex
hibit will be shipped to Weather
ford, where the Twentieth Cen- 
tuiy Club will exhibit the paint
ings.

Dallas Civic 
Leader Dies

UN Win Probe 
Mass Killing 
Of UN Prisoners
TOKYO, Nov. 1.5 (T 'Pi — G*'ii. 

Matthew II. Itiitgway’s heudqual 
ter.' oiH'iied an iiive.stigatiuii todu.v 
into tiic 8th .Army’s unexpeited 
relea.'e of a .'tatement charging the 
Chinese Beds with murdering 9,- 
643 Allied war iwisouer'.

The I ’ , .v;. Defense Ib'partment 
in Wii-liington ul.-o wa.-; rejiorted 
to have mad.' inquiries int*i the 
circun.-danc*' -urrouiidiag releu.-*' 
ot the -tatement.

Kidgway neithei' auUiurized qor 
planned piihlication oT any such 
statement lor propaganda purpos
es at this riitieal moment in the 
armistice talk.', an informed source 
-uid.

Tile statement was released by 
Col. James Hanley, Judge Advoc
ate of the 8th Army, at a pre.s.s 
conference in Pu.san, provisional 
capital of South Korea, Wednes
day .

It charged the Chinese Ked.s 
with murdering 2,643 L'nited Na
tions war pri.soneis, all but 130 of 
them Americans, and about 7,000 
South Korean prisoners since 
China intervened in the Korean 
wai more than a year aga

.North Korean troops murdered 
an additional 147 .American pri
soners during the -amc period. 
Hanley said. Unofficial estimates 
of the number of American war 
prisoners killed by the North Kor
eans before China’s intervention 
ranged up to 3,000.

Altogether, it was believed, the 
Communl.sts have murdered some 
12,790 Allied war prisoners since 
the start of the KoFean war. Han
ley said it had been estimated that 
the Reds have put to death "up
ward of a quarter of a million” 
South Korean civilians.

ti-tim..i,y.
Kty I.- ue in th* trial wa- 

whpth*'r Walker embezzled $''7(1 
of a 11,2911 <ielin*|uerit t.ix pav 
mint nail*' ii. ];i4:' bv I. J. .Al
len of Coipu. ( hn-ti.

He fare lour u<lilitional eni- 
iK'Zzlenient indutment.', a $101,- 
2'.*!' civil r*>llectioii suit and a ftd- 
cral mail fiaud iinlictmcnt. all 
sSemmiiig fr*im l.a-tJand county 
*luring hi- five year -tay there.

The case wa- tried in Dreckeii- 
ridge on u -.'hange of venue from 
Eastland county. .Another ea-e 
ha b<en -et for trial on Decen - 
bi'f .Jid

4 Amendments 
Fail; Approve 
Reallocation

By -\R\OU)
L'mu • T*r*- Staff ? orr* -|»onden* 

rWML'NJOM. KOm.A Sov. 
1 Th«* f ’omjni-aU iu<i(ie -i 

: :iiini>• .hreat texiay to un-
im'h r.. .. all-out offen-ive i 
Kot'u urUe the Nation-
Hiriee at once to a cea»e-fir‘ line.

Th«* Lniu-tl Nation iftorteU 
ii.it the quirke.**i >\ay to top 
ih* -iMMJtirig in Korea i» to (lean 
up th«‘ full anm^tice ak;**n(ta - 
iniiudins* arruntrement  ̂ for the 
r» It of thoUysandA of I  N war 
prs-oiier;- m f'ommunutt hand.'.
A r.N V iimmunique ^aid tht* joint 

i4rmi>iict’ Kubcommittee meetinir 
■’ failt’d ii* bung the tw*. ;de-. any 
do t-r to Ufc: r'*ement.’* The 
i'uiniDiltce will mt*et aca n at 11 
ii.i i. tomorrow ( p.m. today 
K S T t .

Th« ndirect threat to ' *t̂ ''e a 
new f'ili <:*ale K**d offfn-ivf a* 
gam's! the allied line t*irst wa' 
n*ad»‘ in the .lUbcommittee Wod- 
ne>day, but was di.'ulor d public
ly by the Communist- only today. 

(.'oinMiuni't nev, -men - proiu-

Oiily out* of the five propo i d 
( uiUs^tulioiial umemin mU met 
with the approial • of Kastland 
County voter.'. Amentiimni No. 4, 
the Veteran’a Ĵ and Fund amend
ment carried by a vote of 74 7 
to bU3.

In the tpcdal county election I

Eastland County 
Woman On State 
Cancer Board
DAI I..A."s \..!uiit..r w iri

er- of the American (.aii*-cr Sch- 
ty. Texu- Division, will niett 

-November ‘21 a< Du'.la- for the 
-ixri- annual -tale-wid*' — -ion.

Dr. Felix J Umlerw lod of 
national boaid of dir** !or- of lh« 
Jackson. Mtr , menib.*r >f the 

I Ameiican Cancer ioM iftv and ex
ecutive offieer of the .M ippi

, J .1. .. . Suie Buaid of Health, w ill ad-voters approved the t ommission-i , .1 , 1. . . .u_______________ ,,_____ ____Idres tla* luncheon meeting at the
Baker Hotel. %er- proposal to reallocate county 

tax funds. The vo;e waa 750 for 
and 666 a rainst. This means that 
county commissioner- n ay tran-- 
fer certain money front oiie“ fund 
to another. In the pa-l they bav*' 
not been able to do thi.-, and at 
time- it has worked a hardship. 

The county votes for constitu-

er will take pictures. After the I and Nancy Wright

ATHENS, Nov. 1.5 (U P )—Jes
se George Loving, 62,, chairman 
of the Dallas Housing Authority, 
died la.st night irt an Athen.s hos
pital after being stricken earlier 
n the day with a heart attack.

Loving was first vice-president 
>f the Dallas Federal Savings and 
'a>an Association and a member 
rf several civic organizations.

A native of Sherman, Loving 
went to w'otk in a Colgate, Okla. 
hank shortly after graduation 
from Sherman hi-h school, later- 
becoming vice president. He had 
lived In Dallas since 1919.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, and a daughter, five 
grandchildren, and IWs father, 
Jesse Loving of Sbernnii.

No. 1 Suspect 
Tunis Out To 
Be A VictiRi
BICHMOND, Nov. 15 (UP) — 

Police began hn iivves.igation in
to a murder here “ all over ag
ain”  today after discovering that 
their chief suspect was the slay
er’s second victim.

A head found in a clump of 
honeysuckle near Norfolk, Va., 
was "postively”  identified by 
Virginia’s chief medical examiner 
as that of Walter E. Barr, 34, 
of Washington, N. C. Princess 
Ann County authori.ies had been 
seeking Barr for que.'tioning in 
the murder of a 57-year-old Nor
folk widow, Mrs. Mamie Smith- 
wick, whose body was found in 
a lake near Norfolk, Oct. 6. She 
had been beaten and strangled.

The i—irning mectin , begin
ning at 10 a.ni. will be open to 
all Texa- sroluiiteer woiker and 

jwill feature report- by officers 
I of th. ilivisKWi stre-sii.g progre'*.' 
'made by county unit- orgar.i- 
j zation and .-ervice activitic- 
I Frank C. Smith. Houjton, pre- 
-ident of the Tixa.- Division; Mrs. 

■Joseph M. Perkin-, Ka.-t!and, ami 
Dr, G. V. Brindley, Temple, vice- 
presidents, are expected to stres- 
in their reports the inter-rela- 
tion.ship between the lay men, 
women and medical leaders who 
make up the “ Triangle of Leader
ship” of the cancer control pro
gram.

Plans for the April merrber- 
ai yet sent In their returns, but ship Cancer Crusade will be high- 
the votes from these boxes are lighted during both the morning 
not large enough to change the meeting and the panel discus- 
results. sions to be held in the afternoon.

Texas Division officers for the 
I new year w ill be elected by the 
membership at the morninT busi- 
ne.s.' session.

tional amendment' folloN4:

An andments I'or -\e'l.
County pensions 908
University fund 4h*» 790
Fire prevention 4im; 921
Vets. Land fund 747 693
State Welfare 071 717

The vote was very light all over
the county, and the figures above
represen: about 05 per cent of th*
vote. Two small boxes have not.

gandi't-s distributed copiea of th* 
'tatement ade by North Korean 
Gen. la-e Sang f ’ho A UN -|*oke- 
■ mcn -a.d vhe .|Uotation given 
wa- suosuntiaily eorrecU

Tht staleoiaia was. '
'I f  your eide fails to take due 

account of our strength and 
Irean. of Using so-called military 
pi* -ur to chan;.'e the military 
d< marcatlon line which has been 
fixed, I must point out that the 
changes in tlir actual line of con
tact can have tw» direction.s.

"The i-esult of the change- may 
not be what you deaire.”

The UN reported that the Beds 
backed down et Thursday's sub- 
oommitoc >F- -ion on their dcm.and 
of the previous day foi a com
plete Korean cease fire In the air 
and at sea os well ae on the 
giound.

I Th* Communist repreientativei 
’ .1 thi.- time they had no ob
jection to continuing the fighting 

' until an arm'istice agreement is 
ready for - gnature, but stuck to 

: their demand for imn ediate de- 
; -ignation of the cease-fire lin».

Lt Col. Howard S. Letie of 
New Y'ork City, acting UN brief
ing officer, said the apparent 

I Uuinmunist concesoion left tha 
ba;>ic situation unchanged.

.Any aesignation of a definite 
<’■ a-r-firr line at this tiuie would 
r< -ult in a de-fac'lo cease-fire, be 
.-aid, because it would relieve the 
Communists of allied military
pie.'aUre.

Then the Reds well might stall 
indefirutcly on settlement of the 
remaining items of the armistic*? 
ap r.da, he said. These include the 
fate of thousands of allied war 
prisoners in Communist hands.

The prisoner of war question 
w'os lent new emphasis by an 
xth Army officer’- ofricial state
ment Wednesday that t)»e Chin
ese Reds already ha"ve executed 
2.64.3 UN war prisoners, all liAlt 
139 of them .Americans, and a- 
bout 7,099 South Korean prison
ers.

The North Koreans arc believ
ed to have killed some 3.000 U.S. 
pri.soners since th« outlreak o f 
the war.

Maj. Gen. Henry 1. Hode-, 
chief UN representative on llio 
subcommittee, told the Commun
ists that "the quickest way to end 
military action in Korea" u to 
clean up tha foil armiitiea a- 
gccda. M . I

Two Easfkind 
Insurance Men 
Attend Meeting
Edd Freyschlag and Earl Ben

der attended an all-day regional 
meeting of the Texa.s .■As.'sociation 
of Insurance Agtnts at Mineral 
Wells Wednesday.

•Among other topics discus-ed 
the principal one wa.s the new 
Texas .‘lafety Responsibility I.aw 
which Toes into effect on Janu- . 
ary 1, they reported. I

Notice
Work will continue tonight 

at the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal site, -M. H. Perry, construc
tion chairman said today.

He asked that all workmen, 
who will hejji, report about 
6 :45 or soon thereafter to con
tinue work started Wednesday 
night

Mrs. Ferguson's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. J. L. Durham, 89, died at 

9;00 p.m., Wednesday. November 
14, at her home in Commeree.

She ia the mother of Mrs. R. 
C. Ferpuson of Ea.-itland.

Funeral services will he at 2 
p.m. Friday, at Sheely Funeral 
Home in Commerce.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson are in 
Commerce.

Baptist Woikrs' Conietence At 
Oldaa. Tnesday, W ell Attended

Beauty Shop Has 
Changed OvmeB
Ptggy Pittman of Abilene, has 

parchased Josephine's Beauty 
l̂ hop at 103 E. Main in Eastland, 
and in the future the place wrill 
be known a.s Peggy's Beauty 
Shop. She is an experienced oper
ator, and promise! each patron 
perfect satisfaclion.

In another part of this paper 
will be found her advertisement, 
in which she is listing a number 
of get-acquainted prices. Opiera- 
tors are Josephine Brister and 
Peggy Pittman.

-A Raatist Worker’s Conferen
ce held in 6ld*n Tuesday of this 
week, proved to be one of the 
best meetings of its kind, for sev
eral months. Attendance was good 
the program was excellent and 
ladies of the Olden church, of 
which Rev. .Alfred Nelson is pas
tor, served a ngon-day luncheon 
to 224 visiting guests. The lunch
eon was held in the high school 
gymnasium.

Theme for the day wvas; “ Our 
Baptist Brnevolence Work in 
Texas.”

The meetinT was called to or
der at 10 a.m. Following the song 
service, scripture, reading a n d  
prayer. Dr. E. M. Collier of Hen
drick’s Memorial hospital in Abi
lene, disrusaeil ’ ’Hospitals.”  His

addrc'-s was' educational and very 
innnic'tive.

.At 10;40 d.n-. Rev. Vernon 
9havv brought an address which 
desciibed this branch of work. 
Kev. E. J. Gregory discussed the 
.Mexican Baptist Orphan’s Home.

•A representative from the 
Buckner home msde a general re
port concerning that institution.

At 11:45 Rev, C. Melvin Rath- 
ael, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, EasHsnd, delivered the 
'ermon. .At 12:15 lunch wa.'< ser
ved.

During the afternoon the WMU 
had a spiecial program and board 
meeting. .Ministerial relief was 
diseus.-ied by G. W. .Adams. Fol
lowing a l(Uvin*a* session the 
meeting adjourned.

Christmos Loavo 
Granted Swobbies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (U P) 
— The Navy gave a Chritmas pge- 
senC todhy to 60,000 iren in m^t 
of its training schools in the 
United States —  "shore leave” 
from Dec. 22 to Jan. 6.

The Bluejackets’ leave is four 
days lon.rer than the holiday plan
ned for soldiers. The .Army hits 
announced that it will suspend 
continental training aetivitiea 
from Dec. 22 to Jan. 2.

The Marine Corpa was exp^t- 
ed to announce a holiday program 
soon for Ra trainees. The Air 
Force said its program will be 
similar to the Army’a.

■Me T U  -T U K U r *  
Ami imam

Osh ansa Motor Casagioy,

î
 .
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TOP KICK DOG

FOOD
No. 300 Can

‘/2 C

Giant Green Peas No. 303 

Can

Trellis Peas 2 ■•”27c
Niblets Corn 18c
Mexicorn

No LIMIT

DIAMOND PAP€R

Napkins 2

DROMEDARY FRUITCAKE

M IX 8 Oz. 

Jar

Our Own Pack-Diced Mixed

SUNSHINE

HI-HO
SUNSHINE HONEY

Grahams

1 Lb. 

Box

1 Lb. 

£ o x

36
34

FRUIT 8 Oz. 

Pkg.28
FLORIDA

Oranges Lb.

RUTABAGAS

Turnips 2 Lbs.

PINEAPPLE

PATIO CHILI

BEANS No. 303 

Cans

^ Twins
c I Cherries

YELLOW

Onions 2 Lbs.

BRER RABBIT

SYRUP Brown

Label

BRER RABBIT

SYRUP Blue

Label

5
5

TENDERIZED PICNIC M

HAMS - 4 a C
r Place Your Order Now For Your

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
LEAN PORK ■■ ^1^ I ________________________________________

ROAST...53c
WISCONSIN LON GHORN '

CHEESE -
SLICED

BACON Lb.

59c
49c

* « c T  \  •

J TREND
PUREX Qua.,

BABO -13*^
DIAL

SOAP 2 r. 29"
DIAL

SOAP 2 Bath Size 

Bars

•••AS'- .V .

12 Oz. 

Can I9c

I

\

w

S & H

N

M

i

ol . ) ..f : . ' I . / .  1 j . . . . .  . . . .  i . ! » .  >-* ’ . to • r.#

■’A ''
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING ANU SUNDAY

NOVEMBER CA LEN D A R

■ ■ ------------------------------------------------------------70«
S« p*r wor4 flrtt w»r4 vvary lk«rMft*r.
Cm E iMrMftar •ecsmpaa^ «U CUaaifUd »<li«illil«g 

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALK: Busineii building 
Y5X100 feet >t 112 N. Seamen, 
formerly occupied by Kantland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SAl.c.: nifc p.ne room home 
$8500. Two bath.-ooma, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, rloae in, deair- 
able. 11. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

•'Oil SALK: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 310-W,

FOR SALK: Norge icebox, cull 
661.

FOR S.ALK: Trailer, -rood condi
tion, good buy, located acrosK 
f'om Modem Camp Highway 8(1. 
Call 866-R for information.

FuR RK.N'T: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See .Mrs. John w. 
Smith, Texland Hotel.

FOR RENT. Downtown, upatairi
3 room apartment. Frivate bath.
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; FOUR large room
unfurnished apartment, 
Telephone 465.

garage.

FOR RENT: .‘I room unfurnished 
apartment, close in. 41U South 
Lamar.

FOR SALE: 18 hole John Deere 
drill, fertilixer attachment, 4t> 
model C Farmall tractor in ex
cellent condition. So fat hens, 
$1.25 each. C. M. Williams, Rt. 
2 .

FOR S.\LK: .New 410 shotgun, 
three shot repeater, two chokes 
with liox 3 inch shelL. $21. I>ar- 
rell llasham 1116 South Lunar. 
I'hone 2H.3.

FOR S.Al.E: White enameled up
right piano, n?w felt, new ivory 
$200. Kl.«ie Glenn.

FOR .‘t.ALK: Wurlitxer tiano. 
Phone 370-W. T&l* Section 
house.

P'OIt SALK: Our home, newly de
corated. 1110 .South Seaman,

FOR S.M.IL One real nice home, 
$8000. Large living room, 3 bed
rooms, nice kitchen^on paved it.

FOR SALE: 5 Room house, hard
wood floors, good roof, nice kit- 
I hen on good st. $47.50. Other 
good buy». Mrs. J. 0. Allison, 
020 W. Commerce Phone 317.

FOUND

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently I'scatad apartment. 
Four rqoms, private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Phone 618-W.

FOR RENT: Tliree room and 
hath furnished house and three 
room and hath furnished apart
ment. 310 East Main Street.

FOR RENT: I'p.-itairs 1 room a- 
partment, $37.5U per month, bills 
paid, l i t !  N. Ijimar. I'hone 898 
or 630-M.

FOR RE.NT: 1 Room unfurnished 
apartment downstairs, 115.

1 Room furnished Upstairs a- 
partment. Newly decorated. 599 
W. Commerce. $10. Rills paid.

FOR RENT: Small furnUhed 
house with garage. 2! 1 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Three room furni.sh- 
ed apartment, 915 West Main. S. 
L. Price, hp7 West Washington 
Street, Stephenville, Texas.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anon>’mous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4«. Strictly confidential.

FOmn): Tba best place In town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Phimi;er, phone 311.

NOTICE: Colored Masons of Oil 
Field Lodge No. 79 are having a 
turkey dinner Thursday, Novem
ber 15th at 6 p.m. at Lodge Hall 
on North I,amar. Tickets $1. All 
white friends invited.

Ed Oliver. W. M.
Charles Kurrell, Sec.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

-U n-Shinned -

NOTICE: The- calendar for Dec 
ember being compiled and all 
dates of events on hand will be 
publisher  ̂ in Sunday's paper. If 
you know the date of a coming 
event please call 601, 223 or 
224-R.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Ronff", Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
« 66.

WANTED: Automobile mechaniL 
Good working conditions, good 
pay. .Apply LeveilN Motor Com
pany, Ranger, Texas.

WA.NTED:
716-J-3.

Grass

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
a . • . was enaclad to protoct th* public from caraless, trret* 
ponsiblo ewnors or operators of motor eehiclas. The law it da* 
•iened to re ilric t the operation o f automobilet to those who 
are financially able to pay for bodily injuriest death or pro
perty dam afe whioh lhair automobilet may cause. To meet the 
financial requirements o f this law we recommend automobile 
liability insurance. It 's  safe, convenient, sure. Call us today 
fo r full particulars. No obligation.

If It's Insurance We Write Ik.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Easllaad (lasaraaes Siaoa 1924) Ts

NOV. 15—Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward School’s Open House for parents, 
7 p.m.

NOV. 17— Fljistland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellcc Hotel 
Roof Garden.

NOV. 19— Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellcc hotel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20— Educational Program, lur.st Christian Church.
(Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.

NOV. 22—Alpha Delphian Club, Woman’s Club.
NOV. 26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellcc Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
20, 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

NOV. 28—Martha Dorcus Class Party.

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
.Mri. Rill Tucker

NEWS3 FROM
OLDEN

Mr. and Mrj. Frank Fiddler of 
Smackover, Ark., vi.->ited friends 
in Ea.-itinnd and Olden lu.it week.

ter-in-law, Mr.-̂ . Marlin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrell 
end J. C., of DeLeon, visited Mrs. 
Stella Jarrell over the weekend.

Mr*. George Landgon of Rrec- 
kenridge, vuited her daughter, 
Mrs. Oral Fox in Eastlanu, and 
a number of friendii in Olden, la.-t 
week.

.Mrs. Annia Rice has returned 
home after a S-raonths vacation 
in Itrcckenridg*, South Texas and 
Mertzon, where she vi.-ited her 
children.

Mr.', Willie Backnian spent lust 
Wednerday in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Henry Oollmgs.

Mrs. Jean Hendricks, and son 
David of Lamasa, are visiting h-T 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Groves, 
while Davis is recuperating from 
a virus infection.

-Mrs. Vernon Red w »i in Abi
lene last week, visiting her daugh
ter and family. Her giandson ac- 
com|ianicd her home.

Recent viaitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hood, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Jones and 'child- 
ten of Moran, and .Mr*. Beckine 
Jines and Mr. and Mrs. Nickles 
of Albany.

Mr. and Vrs. Joe Lawrence, 
visited .Mrs. Lawrence's lister 
who is dl in Abilene.

Mrs. Bill Edwards ynd girl- 
visited in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Drilling has already tUitlcd i>n 
the llin iy I ’crrin farm near Chc- 
aney. Keporl.s say they will liril! 
to the Strawn and on this lease. 
Some other le-ssing ha- been done 
i|Uite recently In thi- neighbor
hood.

Farmer- arc very bu-y getting 
their fro.--ted hiy mtu bulu., with 
vciy few peanut.- for combining 
Co\cr crops art- going into th>- 
ground in a nurry, ■•omc whira 
are already up and making sub
stantial growth. Cotton field- are 
ul'O being gathered o f. the. 
pretty day.-.

Butler Iiome were their other 
children. .Mrs. Goldi (,'-im|iton and 
her family from Wcalhertord 
and .Mr. and -Mr-. G. Y. Gilli-.-pn 
and their children from Dalla . 

I They all enjoyed a hir,l day din- 
, ner w ith ihoir fa l.ci on Sund:iy 
NovtiiiL«-r 4'h

Mr and .Mr-. Jolin I • ' e mad.: 
I a trip to the Fioiiecr ('oimnunily 
Sunday aft-moon.

.'Ir. and Mrs. Joe Hudson of 
Roclu.-.-ter were Sunday iitten:

I ants at Alam-* la <'h'jrth Seivice-, 
visiting wiui nc.ght'tis and 
friiad.- and having dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mi- la o 
Huddleston ô  .Salem.

w-eek with h- brother M'illiani 
Melton and Mi-. .Mihon.

Other lulls here the i a.sl week 
rnd have been .Ml. and Mis. Lu
ther .Melton of D-re|land.

.Some of our young folk who 
are Hanger .iJolor College exe- 
.,ii- .Mr . Miala Biow-n. Mrs. faye 
Hart .M.haffey, A rz.; Mrig Ki 
iiiee Vi-neey Gregory, t^nlar: 
Wanda Myrirk, Abilene; i >iar!e» 
.Sull.-.an and wifi ; Edith Weeke 
Yano V. M •riilan; to mention a 
few.

Mr. and Mr- Will M lion of 
CooUdge are vi.-iting here ih- •

O fi« D a y  • c r r l o c
Fraa Eol^rfanrat

Bring Vonr Kodak Filni To

• H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH  
Pbon* 308

Ml- Eva L'nd.irwooi ha- been 
suffering an .-ittack of iheunm- 
tism the-e pa- few days. She’  ̂
such a lovable character and h:ii 
horni her lost eyesight like a 
good soldier for two years or 
more Let.- hope that rheumatism 
will ju 't fade aw-ay this beauti
ful sunaliiny weather.

Mrs. Netti* Fox has retumc.l 
home after a 3 weeks vi.sit in 
Henderson, with her daughter, 
-Mrs. Bill Noblet.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee McGuire, is hei mother, 
of DeLeon.

Little Carol June Hilliard eele- 
biateu her 7th birthday w-ith a 
party in the home of her parents 
Friday afternoon. About *0 of 
her (riemU were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hilliard 
and family visited his sister, Mrs. 
O. R. Henslce, in Fort Worth, 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Jean Thoma.' of Fort 
Smith, Ark., is visiting her pa-

Mrs. Z lia Perrin continues to j 
be seriously ill (with an Uncur-: 
able malady I at (hi Ranger G. n : 
eral Hospital Her da'ighter Mr-. i 
Leona A’oun? of Sweetwater ha- I 
been here at her bedside.

Charles Nerger of .Snyder and | 
Junior Love of .'-weetwater, were . 
both home for the week-end w-iih ; 
their parents, the Herman Ner- j 
gers and .Arthur Love'.s.

Sunday viaitors in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred H. Nelson, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Burkett and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
of CroiSCUfc

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Adams and 
family of Holiday, visited over 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Eiiith Rouch and Freddy.

lave Vermillion underwent 
.surgery at the vetcran'a hospital 
in Dalla.s last week.

The rext Community Night has 
been set for November 29, with 
Mrs. Ms Iron Day in charge.

Mrs. Slaughter who has been 
a iiaticiit in a Ranger hospital ba- 
leutrned to th? home of her »i-<-

UNia€ HANK SEZ
Tk MAN'S CHAME IN PRINT 
\*» ALWAYS PLEASING 

tO H lM .y E 5 -WHtN IT ’S 
o r  HONORA»Lt ACTIONS

W c apprecista your eager ra- 

tponsa to our printed advertise

ments, and you may be sure 
that G R IM ES BROS, will al

ways fiva  tha kind o f service 
that will merit your continued 
patronage.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Gillispie and i 
family of Coodlet, Tcxa.s, were' 
\ iaitors at the I'heaney Bible ■ 
Study, Sunday morning They 
woi-e hete vUiting their paient*, | 
Mr. and Mra, Joe Butler.

Other visitors recently ih the ^

rents, Mr. and .Mrs. Chsrles Mil- | 
cheTl, this week.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

SeiberUng Tires
Suit Your Needs

Give Long Service
Buy on Easy Poyments . . .

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your neods ..  

See ut today and enjoy cortfree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Servic^
East Main Piian e 2S8 Eofikmd

C A S H
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  B A H ER IES
• JUNK IRON
• C A S T  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St

•Tt * <-•

Come in! See how 
easy it is to buy this 
beautiful n e w ...

FRIGIDAIRL

frt9idaire Motfer Modol MO-81

• More than B cu. ft. capacity
•  15.7 tq. ft. sticlf aroo
• Full-width Frooxof Chost
•  Full-width Chill Drowor
• Two big porcelain Hydrator*
• Ouickvbo Ico Trays
• Rustproof aluminum Sholvog
• Lifolimo Porcaloin Intorlor
• Poworod by Mtlor-Misor

15% down
sKV's;*

the Boot ft)"'*"'

Sm  alt the imw frigidoir# leMgBfdtdW**
IlHri's g $ii9i $»yH priw i<»$i right fof y6g|
^ ‘

{ /
New’s A* Bm  Io

X J*

get rid of your §U, 
woni-ovtg Itp-siiigt 
refrigerottrl

D^*l woH onefHer dey to eath lo on Ifio net# 
credit regtfioliom«̂ erdy 15% down ond up to 
71 wookt to poy — ond bo euro yoo boy frtoid- 
oiro, Amorico'f No. 1 Rofiiferotor. Woll ohpo 
you fop oilowonco ior your oW nlripofolor 
whilo ift in good rynning condition—end wo'U 
bo plod to provo how rnmeh you'll ontoy tbo 
•xtro roominon, oitfro protoefton end oxtrq 
quality found only in fripidoirOq

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Phone 9505 305 E. Main EASTLAND
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GafUkad County Rocord, eitabluhed in 1931, conoulidatod 
Au( 81, 1>61. Cbornicle aotablishcd 1887, Tele^raai oatab- 
Uabod 1888. Eontarod a< lecond claa* nutttar at Um Poat- 
office at Baatland, Texaa, under the act of Contraaa of 
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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Publudwd Daily Aftemuona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City ______________  ______ .20
One Month by Carrier in C ity ________________________  .86

One Y'ear by Mai! in County............. ........................... 2.96
One Year by Mai] in State ............... ......................... 4.60
One Year by Mail Out of State ..........................—  7.60

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b u <: —
Any erroueoua reflection upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
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Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Servicea, Texaa Preaa 
Aasociation, Texaa Daily I'reaa ' -T lf*“~ Southern Nawapaper 
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For a long; 
long time...
haven't you thought o f  
someday owning a Hoover?
hor a no oh liiia lio ir' home -liohiiig o f the 
H ooter tJeaner. rail u-. t.lr «lo [» ht our ilein- 
oniitratioii table aiul »ee for tour-elf.

}bu'll he
H-----  AcKODYSE  Model
i f  with H irr '« exi'luaivr

happier with a

Hoover,»
fo r  a  long, long time

"Litter Citter' nozzle, that 
gets all the dirt. lint and litter 
. . . exclusive Hoover Dirt 
Ejector, that empties it with- 
out soWing your fin ge rs .

complete with all 
cleaning tools.

Jf you'rr lucky enough to own a Hooier already, our genuine 
1 Hoover Service w ill Leepit rumung right for years tocume^

Inouncing the newest Triple-Action

HOOVER
Cleaner Model 29

High cleaner performance at moderate 
cleaner cost . . that's Hoover's newest . . . 
Model 29' Triple .Action . . .  it heats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans. .New lightw-eight Veri- 
flex hose. New angle conversion for easier 
above-the-floor cleaning. Come in and see 
Model 29 perform, or call us for a home show* 
ing. No obligation.

FARM NEWS

By MAC CKOW 
Ranger Junior College

Hog producers are warned to 
be on the alert for swine flu. The 
Weather during this ,sea«on of the I 
year—warm days and cold nighta i 
— 1.- favorable for flu develop- 
ment, .-ays Dr. C. M, I ’atterson, . 
Extension veterinarian of Texa.s 
A & M College. ,

Egypt Warns That 
It Will Continue 
Ouster Campaign

Science Tells Homcm.ikers to Throw 
Cold Water on Coffee Complaints

nn: 55

*  4 (f

ig45T!""TrL ...... • '

r.AlKO, Egypt, Nov. 16 (UP) 
Egypt defiantly warned Britain 

today it will proceed "without 
hesitation or delay” in its campaign 
to ou.st British forces from the 
Suez Canal zone and the Sudan.

Vsnflti host. $19.96b

only 8 7 ^ *

YbuV b» happier with a Hooetr

PULLMAN^S

Hog> should be protected from 
the elements. .A well-bedded sheil 
that is clean an properly ventila
ted is the best shelter for hogs 
at this .-eason of the year. Better 
check to ,-ee that the hogs use 
the .-belter you provide, lieca'Jse 
they will probably prefer ty stay 
outside.

Swine flu says the veterinarian 
ia seldom faul, but tho loss of 
flesh II mighty important. In ad
dition to the losses on fat hogs, 
gilts that are being kept when the 
gilts that are being kept for 
brood sows may also be affected. 
Small, weak litters often resutl 
when the gdta have had a bad 
ca.se of flue.

Whenever there is doubt about 
the diagnosis of sick hogs, call a 
veterinarian, for there is a chan
ce the hogs might have a di.sease 
that would prove fatal. Hogs that 
have flu should be provided with 
a comfortable house that is free 
from drafts and .should be fed on 
a light, slightly laxative diet.

Paterson .says its a good idea 
to check all hogs daily, especial
ly those running in the field. 
Prompt and proper attention for 
the sick animals is a must for all 
farm animal.s if they an- to pro
duce maximum retum.i for their 
owners.

TH O SE  W E R E  T H E  D A Y S — Rcstauraht owner Joseph 
Tuezak and waitress Loretta Olsen look over sign whieh 
brouRht present day prices back to 1939 level. Tiiczak in
tends to leave prices at this level for a week in an attempt 
to prove inflation is senseless as well as profitless. (NKA 
Telephoto I.

flu.sh with main limb so as to in
crease the speed in healing of I 
the wound. !

Every year thou.-ands of shade 
trees are damaged in Texas by 
(reeling rain. We lo-e more trees 
here in the south by this cause, 
than in the northern states where 
the winters are more severe.

A- soon 0.1 the .-had" trees goe.s 
into the dormant -tage. it will be 
all right to itart trimming olf 
those branches that could ea.sily 
be broken by an ice storm. In 
trimming a brach off. you should 
try to keep the tree syn.metry in 
shape; also, the cut should be

Tnere are several good mix- 
turci that can be used in paint- 
ing over the wound. A combina
tion of ciesosote and coal tar has 
long been used as a dressing for 
tree wounds. The reason for this 
treatment is to kill the fungi 
that cause a tree to rot. When a 
tree staits decaying, you can ex- 
jiect that part of the plant to die 
completely without proper treat
ment.

The U.S.D..A. puts out a bullet
in on Care of Damaged Shade 
Trees and it can be secured by 
writing a postcard to United Sta
te Department of .Agriculture, 
Texas A*M  College SUtion, Tex. 
and asking for Farmers Bullet g) 
\’o. 1896.

If you have a nice shade tree 
around *he place rememlier tha* 
a tree takes several years to 
grow. A ice storm that last only 
a few days can cau.̂ e enouf* 
damage to kill the tree complete- 
!>'-

In treating a tree wound it is 
alway.s best to follow a preven
tion methods rather than the cUr 
ing methods .

Farmer Hopes 
Hunters Will 
Hold Their Fire
HE.N'VII.LE, .Minn., Nov. 15 

(U l'l — .A Keville County farmer 
said today he will jiut a led -hilt 
on his pet fawn when the deer 
hunting season opens Saturday, 
"and I hope hunters will see it 
and hold their lire."

dene Schmidt foutid the fawn 
last spring. He .said his wife fed 
her warm milk from a baby liottle 
to keep her alive. They named 
her .Sally.

He .-aid he keep.s the fawn in 
a stable at night, but lets her 
run during the mornini and even
ing. He ties her up during the 
day.

"Sally means a 'ot to us,, Sch
midt said. .And a{parently .Sally 1 
means a lot to someone else.

Schmidt said -Tie's got a boy 
friend now—a young buck who 
started courting her a few days 
ago.

.At the same time, it announced 
missions will be .sent abroad to 
purchase arms and line up foreign 
ex,’>crts to build up Egypt's produc
tion of land and air weapons of 
war. *

Premier Mu-stapha El N'ahas 
I'asha unfolded his government's 
course of action to the opening of 
the new session of parliament. He 
spoke from the throne in the name 
of King Karouk.

"It would have been better for 
Britain if she had accepted the 
facts and decided for peace," he 
declared. " . . .  but Britain prefer
red violence and brute force.” 

Xahas added that his govern
ment was hastening to carry out 
the la.st parliament's decision to 
junk the 19:)*i Anglo - Egyptian 
treaty permitting Britain in the 
Canal Zone and the Sudan. The 
program, he said," is proceeding 
along its charted course without 
hesitation or delay.”

"My government is doing its ut
most," he added, "to spread Egypt
ian and Arab culture all over the 
world. It has established an in
stitute for Arabic studies in .Al
giers this year after having set up 
the Karouk El Awal Institute in 
.Madrid last year.”

Backing up the rremier’s warn
ing to Britain, the government for 
the first time began organizing 
“ underground" liberation battal
ions to drive the British from the 
Canal Zone.

Turkey Calling 
Contest To Be 
This Weekend

I’earls are formed when some 
foreign object— perhaps a tiny
grain of .'and—gets between the
.'hell and the body of an oy.ster. j

FARMS - RANCTHKN 
Paotaoost A JobnaoB

BEAL ESTATE
ITT Pl o p itT

The animal then secretes around 
the object successive layers of a 
material called nacre, which con
sists of calcium carbonate.

YEl.l.VILl.E, Aik Nov. l.r, (UP) 
— Wild turkey hunters from 30 
states will crowd Yellville this 
w eek-end to enter the 1961 world’s 
champion.ship turkey calling rou
te.'t.

.More than 10,000 visitors are 
expected by the town’s American 
Legion I ’ost, which will sponsor the 
sixth annual celebration.

A turkey .'hoot and a huge 
"turkey trot" victory liance will 
feature this year's festival, which 
IS decidacted to the conservation 
and restoration of wild turkey 
flocks in t)ie United States.

No more zero hours at breakfast! The latest development to golvo 
one of the family’s weightier problems is a new cold water cotfi-e 
extractor that makes completely bitter-free cofTee, unifonnly good, 
cup after cup. It speeds things up, too, for you extinct a full pound
of coffee at any convenient tune, then in the meal-time rush you can 
prepare any amount of coffee in a moment.

It is all very simply done with this Kiltron, a new three-pieco 
glass appliance which takea just moments to set-up ami use. You till 
the top bowl with cold water, place a pound of yon. f.iyorite coffee in 
the center bowl, and that’s all there ia to it! About nine houra later 
the Wtom bowl ia filled with approximately 48 ounces of pure coffee 
extract which atayt freih under normal refrigeration for monthe. For 
a cup of full flavored coffee just pour hot w-ater o'.cr an ounce of the 
extract.

The cold water coffee extractor was created after scientific tests 
proved that the bitter elements in the coffee bean are far less soluble 
in cold water. Hence, making coffee with cold water brings out only
the ^od, aromatic coffee flavor.

Filtroniiing is a great help to budgets, too, for you use only as 
much coffee as you need when you need it. There sre ro partly-nl' d 
poti of stale coffee to throw aw-ay. N’o messy gn un-'j to deal w h 
every time you make coffee, either, for you only have to contend with
grounds once for e.ach pound of coffee.

Nice idea for a Christmas gift for harried wife, ba.holor "r
career girl.

C A L L  501 FOR CLASSIFIED S

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

HU Kms or
OB PRINTING

o t

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be. let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you ou estimatel

CECIL HOLinELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Cleininj toeh In •'sndy 
kit. includiitj new

low down payment, easy nsonthly terms

Order Your 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
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FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
s x i-t  :s e s  ! Its  SORE OiSCOunaO'MG

AAV EVERYTHING '^OU 6UY COSTS
MORE AMO MORE./
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.kiSiGNAAENTS. 
HARDER BOOK. 
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THE SAME OU3 LOW ; GRADES/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
v Ou TSE RI&M T  
IT l a  B LA CK N V A JL. 
iO  WMAT?

ALLEY OO P By V. T. Hamlin
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Nation Colleges 
Favor Cutting 
Sports Emphasis
OIICAUO, Nov. 18 (U P) — 

The nation’  ̂ .•ollegc  ̂ overwheliii- 
inifly favor drastic limitations on 
athletic practices to cUl down em
phasis on intercollegiate spectac
les.

A United Press survey of dis
trict reports to the national coll
egiate athletic assiKiation's policy 
-making council snowed wide a- 
gieenient on all but two points of 
a 12'-point program proposed last 
August to eliminate "intensifying 
emphasis upon Athletics."

The two pointi ‘ on which there 
was disagreement called for ab
olition or limitatioj^ of off-seasoii 
practices tfootl^all spring prac
tice), ana recoii»id*iation of foot- 
ball't substitution rule, which ma-

IC18. U .  P . R B R S I lfG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. Sm b u  fbM s 726-W

Wes possible the platoon system.

Kven on spring foolhall there 
was agreement that something 
must be done either to eliminate 
or restrict the practices.

t)n the free sub.stitution rule 
more schools favored recon.sidcr- 
ation, which should result only in 
modification of the )ilutoon sys
tem, than oppo.sed it.

The council,* it was anounced 
today will meet here Monday and 
Tuesday to discuss the- district -e- 
port.« and agree upon a program 
to he presented to the N.C.A.A. 
convention in Cincinnati Jan. !) 
-12.

Other poiiit.s in the program, 
on which there was nearly unan
imous agreement, would limit the 
number of games, re-exan îne 
post-season games, possibly with 
the idea of banning bowl contests, 
in.-ist on normal academic pro
gram for athletes, limit financial 
aid to athletes, deny eligibility to 
a student not admitted on regu
lar entrance requirements, re
duce recruiting, ellmiiiiste ex
cessive entertainment of athletes,

1 supervl.se the curriculum of ath
letes, demand adhcionce fo the 
spirit of the rules, and make in- 
eligibile an athlete who enters in

to collusion to receive subsides.
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LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY , .

Just think of the plea
sure you Ret w’hen you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joo Canaria Phono 647 Bill Jacobs

for BIGGER YIELDS
I fM j f c jM .

A Greot New DEARBORN-PEORIA
FERTIUZER GRAIN DRILL
' t t  •  FLUTED FORCE FEED—Insures more accurate metering 

of seed . . .  no underplanting, no overplanting I

•  "FULI-FIOATINO" FURROW OPENERS-Ploces all seeds
4

at desired depth. Each seed gets an even  starti

•  FERTIUZER FEEDS —Star wheel type. Accurately mea
sures out amount wanted per acre.

•  SINGLE POWER LIFT—Raises or lowers all openers 
at once. Saves seed, mokes turns fast and easyl

•  EXTRA LAROI^APACITY HOPPERS-Cuts down steps 
for loadingl Helds 6 bushels seed, 6 bushels fertillxer.

•  STRONG CONSTRUCTION-AII steel and metal

, , • T-
Be sure to see this Dearborn-Peorta Fertiliser-Grain Drill! 
It plants wheat, oats, barley, rye, beans, peat, and other 
Held crops, in combination with fertiliser or separately. 
Will sow up to 35 acres in a 10-hour day! Light draft, it 
Is easily bandied by the Ford Tractor or any other full two- 
plow or larger tractor. Assures a good stand, a better barveetl

Comti equipped with rubber liree, lai^ 
meoeure, and einple.diee oprnert. A graM 
seed allechmeni i« eveilable, eold eepersteli).

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
116 E. M «in Eatlland Phone 663

ASK US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

H-SU Game Will 
Pit Top Passer,
No. 2 Runner

Oon KlokU-rman vn. Diinny Coodi-
In other woid», the iiution's No.

1 man in forward pa«.<ing va tho 
nation’s No. 2 man in rUshing.

That is the -etup for the llardiii 
Simmons and Loyola footlmll 
game which is srhrduled Satur
day Might in the Kuse Howl.

Klo.sterman of Iwiyola is lead
ing the nation’s park in forward 
pa.'ing with a tremendous 1432 
yards to his credit by aerial at 
tempts. Goode of II-SU is pos.s- 
essor of 1045 yards gained by 
rushing. Ths battle may deter 
mine ie a large measure the final 
success of these two players in 
their bid for the season’s nation
al rerords.

Two rliartered planes of Cow
boys are scheduled to leave Abi
lene early Thursday morning. 
Coach Warren I!. Woodson an
nounced that Ris lads were plan
ning to work out twice in Califor
nia—on Thursday and F'riday.

Indicatipni are that both teama 
havt offeniivo power that may 
duplicate the close scores, S9-.'I5 
and 21-20 that the two team^ 
have recorded in their last two 
meetings. Last week Kansas stop- 
|icd Loyola 34 to 20̂  but Kloster- 
man manage.! to put on a spectac
ular passing show, completing 19 
in 28 efforts for 180 yards, in
cluding a pair to halfback Bobby 
Burton for tooehdowns. Just he 
fore the fin;il gun, Klosterman hit 
for seven straight pa.sfes whU-h 
carried the Lions 72 yards to a 
touchdown.

While the IJons were making 
yard.s again.<t Kan.sas' even 
though losing, the Cowboys ran 
wild to pile up 574 yards against 
Texas Western, including 137 
through the 'Sir on passes thrown 
by Bob Hart.

The Cowboys had their haul 
workouts of the week T'ie.-;day 
and Wednesday night on the I’li- 
rramore stadium field. Woodson 
reporte that he expects his si|ua<l 
to he in good physical condition, 
a.- there were no major injuries 
in the Texas Western game.

It i.s iiossible that Klosterman 
may receive one of hi.s biggi'st 
test.s of the sea.son. Hardin-Si ii- 
mon.-. ranks fifth In forward pas.- 
defense and has allowed an aver
age of only 76.5 yards in eight 
games. Last Friday night against 
Texas Western, Harold Barrett^ 
Riley Cross, Bill Murry. Chester 
Lyssy and Sammy Walker .all got 
into the act to intercept six pass
es bringing to 32 the total of en 
emy attempts which have back- 
field. The Cowboys are hoping for 
some measure of success in this 
department against the Lions.

READ THE CLJSSSIFI^DS 

^ymptomt of Diatrou Arlaing fromSTOMACH ULCERSisuETo e x c e s s  a c id
r^UiCK RELIEF OR NO COST

-*1■About 15~Day Trial Offer!
____

...• : Utin bottiet of ih« Willard
iiKAruBNT hftv* 40M for r«*U«f of

onuof diftreM Arising frum Stomach 
■ 1 Ducdtfisl Ulc»rA due to Cite«t Acld  ̂

D fteur or Upset Stemach*
Hcarlburn. ftlc«pltAtn*»«, etc., 

* Rrc««« Acid. A*k for **WlllAnrs 
«AA* ' I liliT riTt-siDA tliia reiDArk

III .tllr j.t frt«

Davis - Maxey Co.

Pacific Coast 
League To Get 
Highei Boost
\K\v YORK. Nov. 15 (Cl*) — 

Hr rball iomnii.--ioner K o r d 
Frick’s plan to rai.ie the Pacific 
Coa.st League to a new rtatu-i 
where it could prove its right to 
l>e a major league drew a mixcil 
reception toilay from I’.C L. o ffi
cials.

Generally^ the coa.«t league 
htad.s looked with favor on the 
(iioposa!, bu* comments ranged 
from the ’’we are thankful’’ of 
league president C larenee Kow- 
laiql to the description, "nothing 
that solves the problem,” from 
owner Paul Kagan of the San 
Franciaco seals.

Tho Frick plan, recommend-d 
by the major league’s special 
committee on the Pacific coa.it 
league, calls for t).e iieation of 
a new type of league higher than 
tne P.C.L.’s current "triple-.V' 
status but not ((uite a major lea
gue-- to he called au "open cla-s 
ification.”

"0|)Cil’’ leagues would be given 
wide examinations frdhi the an
nual pla.ver draft, something the 
P.C.L., has been demanding. A 
player in this type league would
n’t be subject to the diaft until 
he has finished five years in the 
minors, and then would command 
a S 15,000 draft instead of the 
current $10,001) price in the trip- 
le-A WgUes.

■Moreover, a team could protect 
a player from draft entirely by 
giving him an .nduvement to sign 
a waiver of his right to be drat
ted.

P. C. L. president Howland 
hailed the plan as assurance hi- 
league would he given the chance 
to advance to major league sta
tus as a unit.

"This gives us the assurance 
that the integrity of the Pacific 
coa.st league will be recognized.” 
said Rowland, "and that when 
it advances the advance will be 
made by all eight rlutis as u 
whole. We feel that progress ha-̂  
been made and we are than), 
ful.”

The plan will not become op
erative unle.sa it is approved by 
th emajority of the minor It-ag 
ues at their annual meeting in 
Columbus, O., l)ec. 'I, and u week 
later by the majors at their meet 
ing in New York.

PLUG ’N TRIGGEr I
Hunters ignore thi' difficultit ■ 

of the cliinh up to high count)y 
and the rigors of the liur.t whin 
the quarry i.- a hanilsoi .c buck 
deer. Of all American l ig game 
animals, (M-rhaps the ,t(i*i ih.- 
mo-t suugiit after.

t ’eiiainly it is among the mo.-t 
elusive-. It i.s an extremely ner- 
vou.. animal, highly susieptihle to 
shock. But i; i- al.«o one dl the 
baldest to kill.

Thi- hunter ha.- .-een a buck 
run 200 yards or more, even witii 
his vitals -the heart oi lung- 
punctureil by a well-plaied .-hot 
The stamina of the* deei i.-. atmo.se 
unbelievable. w

It is true that there are mar c 
n-tantaneous kill- eai-b sea-ion. 
hut for eveiy one of the-e th' i. 
aie many hit.-, which n ol\e lliem 
solve.- into losse.- a- the woundid 
animal disappears, not to he seen

CHECK
YOUR

■ Th»J. It Imtoih*' oLvi-ou* lh:i!
th*- »l**i*»' h u n ii-r  ainoii'^

^oih«*i ihirur-, to h i ‘
I hi.rh I o\A»n ij uith lr» rti
hiou- p«»vA(.*r uiid n
; )iiH( • *1 hut.
j Sup.*'iiir» 4it th< -}fT* m rv

|th» hunter F*i‘p#»ciRlIy if the 
hunt.-man îs downwinfi. But onro 
jiNtfi a ■'niff of that tt-rrifyiiiK 

• 11)1 :nt II, till- animal i.*. o ff on
foot.

nv bon*« ♦' try to p’L-k th«‘ ir'
I ■ l.o' 
f = r 
i ot,

markuman without ditputa. ^
But h i - face it: Luck play* ^  

part, aho, ir* the Ruoce^ f̂ul hunt?^ 
Tht-M* -omeihinx about the un-]̂  , 
»'.en (fail of the deer, particular!/ » 
Til u true in louRh country, that ^

‘ i'h u n ujuiity will tak»* u . -a? it hard to catch properly
(V f .  ’ im** on a lunnin-.-III, the i»unnei’ Htfrht.’-.

O' j. ever ho,>e in th‘ j ---- - ■ i. — i
»t »’jy iiuiitor. I ^  ^  mm irn' m

’ OI  a Mir.nin̂ ' huik j CALL 601 FOR TF.LECRAM 
• I ■ If \‘)U <'H!| hit hrii 1

i. it  \ou \ .*nt, hat o if i  CLASSIFIEDS
foi \oii ar»- uii expf r'. ]

the huetcr will ha%
the ifoofl fortune to run i n f  
decr that j»ie.*ni.' a star.dink- -h * 
li'U once the Lot m -
.iiul tl*« itUiiilu J of hur.*.t*r- in- 

jcMa«e. the n«*r\oû n«̂ - of l-. 
«ieer iniiea-**' and the itiiifl i: . 
^Kirtant fuctui •killful huntiii^ r*i'!i 
il>‘ iM’j’orre- a* hu't ♦■,ua!!y .i 

] iniporlant a* th-? hiul .poA»r« <1 
rifle and supreme markniaii ‘ p 

Tli« 41-er, iii' ide' inif r.- '! 
'Ir .i»K. I- al' i ’ • ry ( ti • \r ' 
if hi c uMO'ii) i* ti* !.;* ‘ ■ !
'•oim liii » '  'tan»i likt H .la’ or I- 
U' rnufh u half an hoUj \Mi’ chn.

Tour Local
USED cow

Dealer
Remoees Dead StocF 

r  R  E  E  
F o r  Im m e d ia te  

Service
P H O N E  1 4 1  C O L L E C T  

E a s t la n d , T e x a *

Cf̂ NTRAL HID£
r> e- ■ , rs ^ p  1 ^

To Drive SAFELY!

. .  you hava fo see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us rep la ce  it, now . 
Exp ert w o rk m a n sh ip  an d  quick  
serv ice . W e ’ll g iv e  yo u  a  first- 
q u a lity  job w ith

L-0 F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott’s Paint and Body Woiks

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulb«rry Phon* 977

TIDE L-arg<> box

W H IT E  H O U S E  S l-IC E D

No. 2 CanAPPLES

SHORTENING
_ I SC O T T IE

9̂ I DOG FGGD
D L ' M O N T E

191 SPINACH No. 7 cans I

FLOUR K IM B E L L 'S

BEST 25 Po 'jnd

B ag

D IA M O N D  B R A N D

PORK & BEAKS 2
D IA M O N D  B R A N D

HOMINY 2 -
19

19'

K IM B E L L ’S BEST

MEAL _ _

P IN T^ i

BEAKS

1.85
5 lb b..39 

2 lb.: 25'

CATSUP D E L

M O N T E

14 Oz. 

Bottle 23c
D E L  M O N T E  P IN E A P P L E  

46 oz can .........JUICE
K IM B E L L ’S P E A C H  O R  A P R IC O T  

12 oz. iar . .PRESERVES
35'
28

O L D  B IL L  V IE N N A

SAUSAGE
BRER R A B B

SYRUP

3 ' oz. can

BRER R A B B IT  B L U E  I.A B E L

10

lb. bucket 6S'

PINEAPPLE D E L

M O N T E

I ' ELI. I'UR .STmm
S ' ICED

lb.

R ED  D E L IC IO U S

APPLES lb 15
W IN E S A P

APPLES 2 lb. 25
E A S T  T E X A S

YAMS .lb. 10

't.'kt

B O N E LE SS

.lb.
49
39

PORK ROAST )b 52‘
ARMOUR STAR

4
ft

SLAB BACON . .  43' i \

S M A L L  T E N D E R

•PORK CHOPS )b 65' U

U. «  G O O D  B EEF

CHUCK ROAST i. 59

too So. Seaman
Jamea Watton. Mgr.

I • « « % \ * •
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO COl—L’-’3

Civic League And Garden Club 
Study Beautification, And Care 
For Business Matters Wednesday
T*' AUlificalion ’! Jt .

•••- i* Wfti; .
. . . .  . j t  .

of thf .1
■ .1: tbv \v.. . • .
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J "  • • • .
' - uJiii Tif jriju

.i* for the roof,
• .1 . o: ! râ  ? fro - *'
■ ra: i.t ■ - tl .1. ^
u - a - .ot *11 had b* •’ ^
keep co rrp lfle  perom

r. L yko.- =iot . ,.J‘
H r .- .-  t. i '

.!• oTh»-/ or;, a a* ’ ' d' 
M‘ >«l-i :
a-.l# :i
1 pa U V tl— a ’ ‘i "

■'n' •'

Christian Women s Fellowship Met 
This Week In Circle Groups

H' i -p'. . tl tl!
L .1 ;  ‘

'■ - M i 
M M

J:

1' I.

SECOND HANp 

B A R G A I NiS
W* Bay, 5*11 end Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
20S W  Commar***

Th ' \\--. ‘tin’ - I'fllou ' p of Iht' 
Mr.t '■•‘-.n-Uon I’ hanh met Toi^- 
■:t.'. afi^rnt'.tii :n ■ in lf itioup.

TIk Ilaiiiii .̂■ir̂ lt■ mol .it tlio 
I'lii.h ..nnox with .M'.. li I'

il.ira. :;li«Mn!«n in opanfo. Tl'O
I.‘Min̂  ..in-., aa.. **\'oar Tho 

will Mr . t'urtif Younir
it ;'.io plant" Mr- K K. Wootl 
. Iht pnivt ;■

\ .tn,/: pr. .'oi t for raiiinu
■li. ;it\ 1..I !ltf mlvanotm.'nt of

...1 X M tl .. ..-tl
V- .no ' Iht Mif îun

Vi . f : ’-o ifni'M'r. titinaletl 
. o : ’ ft tl’ J'.lli t Ko« lo.-
iit.t .!! n..: a .

■M: ) l: (Mlircath wa.< hor-
.1 anti ; . .ttl ■ ifre.'l.merit* to 
M'.. Jert> .MfCul!ou.;li. Woo'l,
T 1. 1 "ip. Y'l'in.; ar I Hanna.
I r f . \  ir..i. .' : -  ik-y

Mi .r>.x:-- VV illiam-.n «**Jio*- 
; ■- men- of the Williatn

•n '■ ir. II' 1 1 home, 4i i I'oth

Mi- K K. H n le-->n, chmr- 
i.n p e .tliti ov- r the dicru*.*ion 
f ’ n. , an.l al- > save the. Mi- 
lon .1 ..i> an.i ;..le the announ-

Junior High 
Observes Nt'l. 
Book Week
1: - . ‘,at'.‘ It, Hook

W t . K. 1 l!h throuith
V--- !'■ . .1 , i * oi. -fhtii)! pre-
• 1 : I i t !  ionat .-hai *

. . .  .. i -al tf t -. Thur<
, . ■■ i . . .i"--r= .. ft  repro

Iioni

cement of the joint meenit^ of all 
the Cirelei at the Church, Nov
ember I<« for a luncheon at noon.

A refreshment piste of cookies, 
nut* and coffee wa* served to 
Mmei. Carl Carrc'.t, K. I. Malon- 

. H. U Shepard, N. 1. Jolinsoii, 
Henderson. M G Cartuiiicht by 
the hos’.tis. Mu. Williaiiuon.

: 1 : : I
■■ I'-

lit 1
'■:tt>k

ciuite Ilk

'1. tl . 7
. a. l.t

' Carolyn Key
M.

: irL'ir.

<= a! H«*arn ar.ii Mr«. Joe 
. t* av - o f Lar.trua.ee 
; HeaH:r.tr, urrt* ; , ihar- 
« .bileu po>ler and 

Hrarr.atiia-
I . *. • - and the poen ,
M«i 1} . t h e

■ I

• AM>*Y0U OOtOD STaKT 
• YOUR CAR IF THE 
BATTERY WAS DbAlT

Remember' I f  it hat to with 

the fender or body of your :*r. 

Scott * Body Shop doei the bet* 

work in town

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

. K. f f  \ > V i !tl 
: ” ■ -I .1: - nd Mr--. M

■ I K> 7 U ( <t fun',-

’ • It " Y’ ..Ill- child
■ ..ikt 1 -t. tdi'-urc|

■ i . I; ■■ tic al-

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug '

Personals
.7 j J, jniiie I ipkin of

M ili.. li, pent la-t week end here 
■■a ■ ;;h the I trandfarenU,

M . I.ratiy Pipkin.

.1,,. pi,. ! jpent la •- 
' ' .Ah; er.e and .\n»on, j
V relative.*. |

/ItUc Q lali 
P R O P ER LY  R E P LA C E D

Mt m'oer* of the Day Circle met 
in the home of Mr*. G. A. Fox, 
209 N Walnut.

Mr*. Euirene Day. chairman 
ptesided and precented the Uev. 
Otto Marshall, pas*or, who na''v 

I the devotional from the book o ' 
f.\cL<.
j Mine*. Fox and Day presented

I the Mi.ssion study.
.Xiinouncemenl wa* made that 

the group would meet Nov. 20lh 
in the home of Mr*. Clara Win
gate, 119 Seuth Se*man.

Kefresnment* of cake and cof
fee wa.* seri’i'd to Mme.* Wingate,

ID. J. Fien»y, J. A. Heard, N. I- 
Smitham Henry Ferrell, C. -A- 
Peterson, Day, Mis* Sallie Day, 

' r.ev. Marshall and Mr*. James 
XVatson. president of the C.W h 
guest for the afte.'iioon.

I Lana Turner Has 
i New Beau Giving 

Off Vibrations
HOU YMOOD. N on. 15 tl'P l 
Fernando lamas, the Latin lov

er who’s keeping that gleam in 
luiiia Turner's eye these days, 
*ays his romance w ith the golden 
beauty ha.* him "\ibrating."

“ It all happened all of a sud
den," the hand*ome artor sigh
ed. "It was fate. She 1.* all wo
man.”

But, Lamas said, he had to talk 
fa-t to date her up the first time.

“ That was only ten day* ago," 
he explained. "There are men 
lined up for block* waitinr for 
hei. I don’t blame them. I'N-e been 
dreaming of a.sking her for a date 
ever since I saw: her in "Zieg- 
feld Girl." What man hain't?- 

Kut the lady said "yea”  to La
mas and from (hen on its been 
nothing but romantic fireworks.

*‘ .Xt the moment everything is 
fine and I am happy,’ he sighed. 
‘■I am vibrating. That’s the Nvay 
we Latins are. People argue about 
whether we’re lousy lovers.

".\11 1 know is we’re hot-blood
ed. We feel more than .Ymerlcin 
lovers. That way we have more 
fun— at Mines. But we suffer 
more, too.”

Fernando plays it coy, however, 
when it comes to telling whaf he

head of the trou|>e, slid doNVQ a 
ro(>e and ran to the girl’s crum
pled body.

“ I can’t breath, datldy,” Kvy 
.screamed. “ Help me. It hur^a.”

Trosll ami the girl's rou.sin, 
Kr'Cj gave the victim firsY aid 
until an ambulame took her to 
Ma-yland General hospital. How- 
cveu, she lapsed into uncon.-udous- 
ness and died about half an hour 
later. Her father collap.sed at the 
bedside, but refused to be ad
mitted to the hospital.

The audience, induing B,00i> 
women and children, was quiet 
for a moment after the tragedy. 
Then the crowd began to moan 
and scream. Tw'n small girl* hail 
hysteric*.

Ilinh, 40 milAt louthwest of Ha 
noi, on srhedule last night.

Spearhearded by paratroop 
who jumped from transport p'an 
es into tlM J * -  fk River valley 
the Frencfr'» eonimandeil force 
closeit in on the town from thre 
sides and took the enemy by «ur 
prise. ^

Thirty.five tlefender* were kill 
cd and 221 captured.

CO TO  CHURCH SU N D A Y

French Troops Take 
Key Center Of 
Communication
HANOI, INDO - CHINA. Nov. 

W) (U P )—French and Vietnam 
troops ca|)tured the kev Commun- 
fl t communications center of Hoa

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A wa y . . . .

NMC*nc bftCkMW, krnm uf pwpMdeawrf?.
And dtisinwM m%f h« d«« to tlov* 

4 ewB of kldoof funttKm. l>o«toi» mj food 
kidM» fuoctlM e  vory imporUni to i«od
hcokh. Whon toOM rrMTdop coodlttoo.twli 
M «tr«M OBd *1111(11. eftUMi tbl* ImMrtMt 
funrtloiitutio* tkiwn.mBnyf»li**uff*rnB«. 
«IBC hftekBrb*-r**l atBerAbW. MImc klo4*
4cr irnUtton* do* to ooU ur w roof diot 
eoutr i«ttinf upnlfht*or frofuontp*iMf**.

nofUft ptiur btonojr* If tho** eon^
tion* buiktr m  Try I>"Bb'* 
diurH(«. V—q «u*»e**fuUy by wUltoM for 
o¥«rftfc yo»r». it'oofPBtinf bow maoy tlMB 
l>oBO'e f  iv* h«rpf T r M  fn>« th**o
lono-h*iphe*Ur»»*M# kidn*|
tor* flush «)ut wMt*. Ci*i D«>»n •

BLOOD FOR BUDDIES— Oru* little corner of the huRC 
flight deck of the USS Oriskany is screened off for the 
crew ot the Essex-class Aircratt carrier at the Navy 
Yard in New York where they are giving their blood for 
Korean Wounded. Two days will be spent collecting from 
the 2.900-man crew. (NEA TelephotoL

and Lana do when they step out 
on a date.

"HorsebacK riding? Heaven*. 
noV he winched. "'Tennii? No. I 
don’t like to wa.-(e my enerty on 
exerci.*e

"We go dancing or dining. 
That's about l.t"

Fernando’s favorite comment 
on Lana i*: "She is the most beau
tiful woman in town."

Lana’s favorite comment on 
Fernando; A dimiding smile.

Neither one will say anything 
about wedding plans. And you 
can't blame ’em much for (hat. 
1-ana'i been separated from mil
lionaire Rob Topping for months, 
but she hasn’t even filed for a 
diTorce yet.

Lan.as is separated from his 
wife, too. And what happen* 
next with them i* anybody’* 
guess.

C A L L  601 FOR T E LE G R A M  
C LASSIF IED S

Girt Plunges To 
Her Death From 
Circiis High Wire
BALTIMORE, MD., .Nov. 15 

( I P ) —I’retty Kvy Trostl plung
ed 60 feet to her death from a 
high wire lust night, only a few 
days before she was to have left 
her family’s daring ciri is act and 
gone buck to high school.

The 17-year-old heanty, young
est member of the “ Great Artu
ros" acrobatic trio, lost her hal- 
ance at the climax o f her solo 
Si>ani.sh dance on a >S-k inch ca
ble..

I The Shrine Circus audience of 
I 7,300 and the girl's father and 
cousin, who were on one of th* | 
high wire platforms, watched in. 
horror af Evy huitled to the saw-1 
du.st-covtred floor.

Arturo TrostI, Evy’» father and'

ANNOUNCING
The purchase of Josephine's 

Beauty Shop.

Will be known henceforth as

'  PEGGYS BEAUTT SHOP
GET ACIPUAINTED SPECIAL

$10 cold wave perimants for $5 ' 
$15 cold wave periman+s for $7.50

OPERATORS
Peggy Pittman 

Phone 208 ' ? 1

Josephine Brister 

103 E. Main

Reol Estate
And Rente!!

MRS. J. C  A L L IS O N  
Pboaa 347 ~  920 W . Camaiarca

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

l . l N K  I N
A  v r r . \ i

*/ >  \ r i O > . \ ! .  T I O A
I Ik- M-rup metal Ik- gainer* i* 
e* n er e » * a ry  f o r  p ro i l i i c ing  
l a n k *  ani l  au lu s ,  n a i l *  ani l  
l i r i d s e * .  as i r o n  o r e  f r o  mg 
mine*, l ie  need* your broken 
m a c h in r r v ,  o ld  t iat ler i rs ,  in'\ 
fact anvil i ing discarded or ti»e-\\

v\

\
\

\

v
T B K  -Mvicn I3i > O W - « e i . l

T «

le «» made o f iron and steel or Y' 
Ollier metals to «em l on to the;; 
mills. Ylost steel is matio from'* 

scrap  and 1  ̂ p ig  i r o n .^ ^  
Other nielaU. loo— rinc, Irad,'”̂  
ainminiim. copper, etc.— m rr .^  
re-used in production, i^ r a p ^  - 

ically short.

l U l  R  M R .\ P  T O U .A Y

r A  STL AN D
M m J  IRON AND METAL CO.

East Main St. — Hwy. 80 
|)Phone 270 i Eastland,

I

Publishtd in the lnt»r»st of tho Defense Program

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

CONTINUING OUR

Pre-Holiday
SALE
Fall and Winter Dresses Regrouped 

For Clearance
«

Corduroy. Velveteens, Wool Jerseys. Rayon Cobardine and Crepe
Rayon Suiting

One Group $5.00 One Group

A Few Dresses $2.99
Other Dresses Values to $39.95 now 

1-4 and 1-3 off
Coats and Suits Reduced 1-4 and 1-3 off '

" •  WESKITS
^ Were $7.95 . $5.95

' '  Now $3.95

’'k., JACKETS
Were $16.95

Now $1^95
Were $7.95

Now $5.95

SKIRTS
CORDUROY 

SUEDE • GABARDINE 

WORSTEDS 

WOOL JERSEYS

W ere $16.95 ^
Now $10.95 ,
W ere $8.95
Now $6.95

All Fall and Winter Hats Reduced as Much as 1>2 Off

Altman's
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO —  ABILENE
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• NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. und Mr*. Cecil Joimston 
and Hons of Weatherlord *lictu 
Monday night with her grandmo- 
Ihor, Mrs. Kaiinie Bridges.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Ileiinett of 
Cevellund ,and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean and family of Gatesville. 
were week end gue.sts in tlie home 
6f their puients, .Mr. anil Mrs. 
1,. T Iltc.se.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hayes visit
ed Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kogcr Harris in Kust- 
land.

I'ulurc Nurse, 10, Discovered In National 
Starch Aiding Nurses’ Recruitment Drive

Junior O’Brian of .-Xhilcne vis- 
ieted with fricmls here Sunday 
and attended sen.’icca at the .Meth- 
oist church.

Mr. an Mr*. Bill Oliver and 
family, and Mrs. Monte Montgom
ery and daughter of Fort Worth, 
visited over the week tnd with 
their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Gour.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Craddock 
and family of Colorado City, and 
Mr. and .Mrs, Billy White of For 
Worth were weekend gui.sts of 
their parents, .Mr. and -Mis. Hub- 
hard Gilbert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R- '  White.

s

" f
i

STr. and Mrs. F.. 1. I hue and

W A N T E D :
Rooflng work and asbea- 
toa aiding. Erea eatimatea. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

Kenneth Hill who is in th"? 
V.S. Navy, ia here visiting with 
his wife for a few days. j

Mr. -ind .Mis. V'ates .McAllister 
and .son of Fort Worth,, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). I>, Sandlin and family 
Sunday.

here visiting his brothei, Kd .Me- 
Glnthlin and fimily.

I  T-.Sgi. Willie Jack .'sr.oflgra .s, 
and T-Sgt. Curtis J. Jones of Sii 
vannab, (,a., are here on furluUgh 
visiting Willie Jack's mother and 
sister Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Basley of 
Sweetwater, were weekend guests 
in the home of .Mr and .Mrs. J. Z. 
Phillips.

•Mrs. Fannie Ferris of Wichita 
Falls, was in Carbon Monday vis 
iting V ith friends.

(,ue.-ts ill the hunit- of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. A. C. Undeiwood last week 
were his sister, Mrs. F. L. Lasa- 
ter, and .Mrs. Charles Hairison of 
Gorman.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Elbert Thurman 
and family o f Laredo, were week 
end guests in the home of Ins fa
ther, A. L). Thurman and family.

FianI: McGlothlin of Perrin, ij

.Mr. and .Mi>. .Monte Walker of 
Ijal, .V. .\1. and Mr. and .Mrs. l.,e- 
Koy L’siery vi.sited witli their pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wal
ker, over the weekend

I --------
I Ml. and .Mr-. Dave krombrough 
I of Cisco, and .Mrs. .M. A. Matt- 
j hews, visited over the weekend 
with .Mr. and .Mr.-. John Nicholas. 
Mrs. Matthews is the mother of 

1 Mrs. Nicholas. She remuined for 
u longer visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Smether- 
and children, and -Mr. and .Mrs. 
lairry Smethers of I ’orterville, 
California, are here vCsitiiig with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Baker.

Excuse Works

Providence, P.I. (C P )— Arm
ando Boichat escaped a speeding 
fine in court when he explained 
he was hurrying to get two chick
ens so a sick friend could have 
some broth.

C A L L  601 FO fi H L E C R A M  

CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Maurico Hightow 
er and son Charles, spent Satui 
day night with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Fannie Bridges.

KEAU in t .  CI-A6alF!EDS

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R «« l Eatat*
Proparty Maaafatnaol 

Horn* and Farm Loana

Alex Rawl ins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
W E A T H E R F O R D , TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Lillian M. Adams (left), president of Graduate Nuraei’ Association, 
Washington. D. C., congratulates Nancy Bullion, 10, discovered in nation
wide search by Bauer t  Black, surgical dressings makers, to find among 
thousands of young girls, one who aspires to nursing vocation and 
approaches most nearly ideal qualifications of American nurse. Child 
won $5,000 U. S. Bond first prize and “Miss Curity" title Contest marks 
first active part by industry on behalf of critical national nurses’ recruit
ment, current demand indicating 381,886 registered nurses are needed 
for civilian service and 3.000 more for military mobilization. Miss Bullion, 
sixth-grade schoolgirl in nation’s capital, is daughter of government 
employees and has twin sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thompson 
were visiung wiui relatives in 
Linglevile, Sunday.

-Mrs. Dick Wut.son of .Meicdiaii 
,and Mr. and Mrs. I.cKoy Us.tery 
and family, spent the week end

• Family. Pini$^ing 

• Sough Dry

Complete laundry aervicea 
at reasonable pricea. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Shirt Finishing 

• 3 Day Service

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1!. L’ .isery.

.Mr. and Mr*. Basil White and 
son of Odessa, visited over the 
week end with his parents, .Mi. 
and -Mrs. Wade White.

Ml*. W. S. Maxwell is visiting 
this week with her daughter, .Mrs. 
D I'. Barnett and family in Du
rant, Oklu.

.Mr.1. Toiny Woods and ilaugh 
ler,. .lannie of Stamford .spent 
.Sunday with h. r mother, .Mrs. W. 
O. Mamiltuii and .Mi. and Mrs. W. 
.S. .McGaha.

oLY S5VEN-UP

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Elastland Phone 60

SALE
D. L. Houle Shop Offers Further Reductions

E N D S
S A T U R D A Y

Fall ami Wintoi- slock reduced. All sales must he cash for this big stock 
reduction sale. Don’t miss this bargain event! Only 2 days left of this 
sale.

DON'T MISS OUR
1.00 AND 25c SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER

One Group Women's

SUITS
Reg. 59.95 

For This Sale

29.95
All Winter Suits 
Greatly Reduced

One Group Women's

DRESSES
Reduced For This Sale

2.98

One Group Women's 
GABARDINE

DRESSES t
Reg. Sizes. Some Large 

Reg. 16.95 'Values 
Reduced For This Sale

10.95
One Group Women's 

SILK CREPE

DRESSES
Reduced For This Sale

5.00

One Group Women's

DRESSES
Large and Half Sizes 

Reduced For This Sale

10.00

One Group Women's

HATS
Reduced For This Sole

5.00
One Group Women's Women's One Group Women's

HATS HOSE BLOUSES
Reduced For This Sale Regular 6.50 Value

Reduced For This Sale 51 Gauge - 15 Denier Reduced For This Sale

1.00 98c pr. 3.95 '

D, L, Houle Shop
Soulh Side Of S(|Uarc

the Datj 
the onergif

For more and moro thoM booming brtakfost &mil«s and ooty* •conomical ''start 
tht day right'' moals shop now from this grand array of onergizing Clover Form 
Foods. They're packed with morning vim, reedy in a {iffy* the kind of breakfast thot 
"brings 'em bock for more."

CEREALS

Clover
FarmTOMATO JUICE 

PANCAKE MIX
SYRUP

46t:a 3 2 ‘

1 5 '

B rer Rabbit

2 0

1 12 oz. bottle ^  0

CREAM OF WHEAT 
1 9 '

KELLOGG'S PEP
16'

Flv» Mlnvn

12?:.

0 - 0 >a  ax.
GRITS

POR K &  B EA N S  10‘  ̂ S U G A R Domino or 
Imperial . . , 10

M A R G A R IN E Clovar Form
Yellow, in Q uarters..................................... lb.

OrJer yewr Thonfcteivine 
Turkey new. We have mode 

eur telecfien ef yeunf, well- 
fed birds Ihot will r e s i t  te 

lovery tenderneis • e e 
meety end fleverieme . . . euer* 
onteed fer ell-ereund yeed- 
neii. let ui knew the iixe 

t e r k • y you went. 
OkDit TODAY!

25'[ S H O R T EN IN G  3

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E  i l r  m i 33‘

Cranberry Sauce froiS: 2 ,.3 7 '
D I I U D I f l M  4  0 1 'rUinriUR Farm Can ^  for 0 I

-Lb.
bog

-Lb.
Can

89
85

MINCE MEAT Clover
Fa?-m 9 cz. 21

Biscuits 
Coffee

PUFFIN

READY TO BAKE 5

Yeu'M need 
■•iMRS, Detei, 
left. Nutft. Meur. 
kherteninf, &W9 0 P 
Heney, Citren, Mere- 
Mhine Cherriet. Ce«enut, 
îneaeple iuice.

CANS

AD.MIRATION 
DRIP OR REGULAR 1-Lb.

1 1
■  M e a t -F is h -P o u lt r y B
BACON .  4 ?Ayri||/ Lean Pork jlC lIIV  Shoulder ... . . . lb. 53
LIVER p"" lb 311 Armour’s Star—Ready to Eat PICNIC |
SHOULDERS lb 45'
CURED HAM s i r lb 85
LUNCH MEATa..o lb 596 to 8 Ih. Average
SLAB BACON s;.r '' lb 43
ROAST p.:" lb 51
SAUSAGE - " L t 4 9 'AyrilV  Sirloin U. S.V 1 CA^ Geo*! Veal..... lb. 93

Pecans W l’NDER

SHELLED

FULL

LB $1.09
K i.M B E L L 's/ ^  p n  4  T  r 7 Q

r l o u r - ^  z o -

Dial BATH
SIZE

FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN

Orange Juice
g  GLENDALE ^

H L  303 CAN ^ i

Milk

6 O Z . 

C A N

CLOVER xo . 1

FARM TALL

17c 
17c 
29c 

2 - 27c
5-Lb. Certen |

49c PUR EX
16ckiUART

W e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R ' j h I  t o  l i m i t  Q u a n t i t i e s

No o t h e r  R a i t i n Br an is l i ke

SKINNER'S Ra’isin'BRAN
lO-Oz. Pkg.

Phone
31 G t o i h E R f  A R M  S t o r e s

W e
Deliver
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• MEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mr«. M. 0. Ha’ ar.l

Mr .nd  Mi>- f . . - i l  WhiU- o f  , "  hue of  Sat, Ant.-
S a «  Anxelo, ,»ere Monday
•1 Mr and Mf». K ( VVilltum. ôn T K. loyn-.

and M>n. Donal I, ot t'a 'tland,  
well'  Kuests o f  Mr. H a ia rd ' ;  pa 
rruta. Mr. and Mi.'. M. U  llazaid. 
Friday afteinoor..

Mr« J. W Mounre am) (faUbO- 
Ur Mm Aniion l.iltle, «rro  Ka-’.- 
land viaitoia Monday.

I Ml and .Mi - R Rr. ven and 
; vouna I'ln, Kuhvit, umio  Ka.'llani; 
iM'itoi VVedni'.'du,

J. C. Koremu'i of Meriiinan 
w »' a viMtui III the .V.lar. I ’ lo 'by 
tumie Tue.'dav afteinxin.

Mrs. O. T. Ilari>-d M-itcd in 
Ka.stland Monday, with her pa- 
K-nt.'. the W  H. White-

K. Ci Henilei OP wci.t to ' 
Wne la.st Monday to eiili.st in the 
or n«d force*. He wa. sent to 
Lackland .Air Force Rase in Son 
Antonio. He i' a 'oii o'. Mi. an.l 
M s. C I Hendei .oil ot thi-: 
Coniinunily.

I Mii>. ^n.'on I.talc wa- tak.oi 
to the (.oniian hoipifal Thursday 
nioimiiir for ii.e iical treatn ent 
She return! d In m-t S. turday .ind 
b.-i fneiid.s ai‘ v̂.̂ h. ;  h> r an 
earl\ r-. . j io i i  I

I

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hatard

BRIDGE PARTY?
Sci VP your ;;iicsts

CdlA
s i sr t r  TASTt-Tfsr

Ml M O !!n?*iui v >iUU in
S i iu iJ jy  \\;th Mr 

PeuiT i'lourlami an«l Mr^, Hoberta 
Kov\ K- r

Ml .nd M l ' .  Mauiir^ TIazari! 
an«i Uonaid <if l w»

lolutivi ' uf

.Mr. and M - R F F. . ami '
K'-L-it. Dk ihf w. K -rui in'; 
Max. \\ *h  M  nutUu i . j
?!r- J A ‘ )X. XX ho w.i 1 .it»* i!!.

Mr *n dMr T K. I'opo 
€*.: in Fa.^tlai.d S.*turdax. xx ith lift 
aunt. M l ' .  M oUk* W ft '<

Mr. 'ind Mi »%:i ' Aiforti an i 
y-hiMit-n, x-i'ii»*tl m Ka :Ianil Sat- 
uray n;*;ht xxili. Mrv. A ltar s pa 
t.ni>. Mr. ar.d M r. !!. I‘ Barber

I

A MAIM ANn HIS CRANDSOM-Th. uah lie canics I! e I :dcn of defending a continent .md is 
1, of y Tho'c -̂ Vfd to irn if he's a . residemiid lundidate. Gen. UyviglU D. Kisenlioicer
'Id ' h' lime to ne a g;..■■■■latl.ci, a icr\ di..u!,i ni.e, T  'try  tiiinian photo-sludy of the gci.- 
. . ,1 .. I 1 Uian.i. M. f'w i^hl l aud, age 3 'j. w >s lalten at H. Knox. Kv.. where tirenho'A'er sa "/ 
1 ...M liid f.im.ly lor l*ie lir.t lime in almost a year. Tli lugh pressed by newsmen and photogra-
pt.ci., ' Ike' man igiiJ to x’.hi.'-p*'- sin h a M iiit into tho htllc boy'*- oar a» lo i>et hiS eyes shining, h*s

head a'rr.c't LuisUiig with excilemciit.

Mr .\b'.ec /tom Ruing Star l i. -  j

VOU’R e  RIGHT CFFICEP, 
GRIME OOESHT PM!  
t h a t  S W H Y  I 0 0  TO .

u. -- i j t i  ho ; -' of Mr. mvl 
A '• II.. -' ' ‘*1 Kna'.x M

\«XVT I i■■x̂ •̂x pl;i Wr 
■Tilrtl t»= len t! i f  - paii^ fwi :h 
I'Uyle.

, 1

Persistence Poys 
Off After Many 
Years of Waiting

Ml. ani Ml .la.k < »
\\ ■ ■ l-a' -. m ;■ ■ t'f
\x lUi .Ml ' 'K ■ p iu  nt . .Mr. an.l 
Mr < •. T. Ila.-arii.

M O II...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot toil and itains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cloaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 lor pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

I iM \M.\, ,'>t b.. .\o\. i.» 11 i' I 
♦ r . . k  in If l" '.  ‘lub‘ feiioxv
J . Ill* . . -MiFi'n «i a <!«• 'h. i
\ ar« :i far \̂ «nlu.•l»̂ . VV ' I

:h 11 ‘ Ur. Vi . t t u  V.U > i
- I - _ l uliu.it ii :i.' :iii im I ti« UI.

j ixo,  vxi'Mi ;) far as to
1 xxa- ;:■ < tho' iliink anv tkl f'»uml iii
li t -  Mml'-'Iny.,!,.- i.;ui.

IIUJI . a- llO U ->n hi- XX Uy l ‘> I Xiciiltl, hOX\ :-Vfr, IvflUl'iI to 
l a.'tlauu. j ] )0  lii.'courateii by Uivir ajpi*^*-

al-. r>*r nioif than l2'» Xfui.-v lu 
\M*n! arouiitl tjuielly . I*uxihi; u(»

___________________ h a • to piujo rty in iht ilibtrii ..
i I A \»ar ago. tbr fir.-l xxoll wa-
|j H f Within a frxx montiis 10
V BI ■ ; W  I  t .•',.■1 wflU txvaii ]iun.j>iû  an>l

^ i  thi* lii-tiiit b' . ami- ouo of l!i<*
i»i“ ..aiiny ..r^a. *a Wyo- 

nuiikT XX Ith a flaily proiluition ot 
1-ftxvi-i-n 2’ .‘Mi:: aiui J>o,'M»u bai-

RF.AU iss« v ' ^ . > 3 l F l h O S

aw i N t t t s i A U  i M i a i H

Friday and Saturday

th e  d e s e r t  F O X  .
^ t i i i 'L '  d ' -ni ‘<Mld'-i‘ \ v , ,

L e f S *  u I,., iln. n. fur Ihc - ib
J '  f tho fit 111 i*» u (Tif’ .n o f  TVxns 
J o.Imh'Ii h*-ati=-il l-x la '..iiiil Fiki . ul 
5 Uu.::it. Tho Tir.anriu) mvroli.itoi

AN I W l i t M A U  r i k ) \ i4 Wili i ’im I . I *• . r>;. oh- o t»1 i \ii:. h 
:j ih< U. ii. Kii: of  V.-' Vf.r;

Tho puMhu'O jn i f f

Texas Tech To 
Meet Powerhouse 
Next Saturday
i I \ai T «ch ‘» lit'd l^ll4b r - tackU 

om* o f  11 * noLion’s foolbaM poxxor- 
hou>os XX non ihoy moot tho Tulsa 
I iF.tr-^itx (ioltif" Huiiicano in 
1 iilsii Saiariiay aftoi iiooii.

iUsilin^ alotiu: at tin* top of  thi 
M '.iiuri \ alloy ( tinh loiioo am’ 
hi-aihtl toward a po.'-iblf boxxl bitl. 
i i : ’ 'a  ha- v.oii 'ix atiil lo't ono 
■ •aioo. TIu* (iiuiioj. IIuMiiano rank 
ecoml in tlK* nution iti lU 'hing ami 

*olal offt iiM*.
Onl> tliit ii oomjuii. 'on o f  .«5Cor 

O' gixi - Tulsa a 2-"*-point margin 
oxei tho inexjiirioncoti Uaidei 
iiou>toi: tloxx i.oil Torh then
foil bcioii  Tub:. liV'JT.

Tul.-va ha.s a' o 1. iit.phftl oxoi 
liaxxHii, Muniaone. Wit hita, t>klu 
homa -\A:M. ami Kansii- Stat« 
f'incinnati th foatod tho Huiriiano  
17 !>a. l  oth* X ictorio.' haxo bc« i 
f>\o? Wi- 't Toxa.-x, Ti'XU' <’bi-,.wtian, 
Arizona, ami Toxa^ Wi.'t» in. Ia»-. 
f. Iiaxi ln'f n t*) To.\a- AA.M, lEay- 

jlui and Houston.
I iH Wit :  W iuxo i,  Ti*rh*. now 
hi a<l < * li, ami an a--istant. .lark

B-29 Superforts 
Hit Red Fields
H> R i r i l A R D  A P l ’l .K G A TK  

f l l itcd I'res.-; S.aff Corn .'ponilnil
Mb A R M Y  HKAliyTAUTKR.'^ ,  

KOKKA, .\ov. ir, (1 1 ' )  — lid'll ’. 
Sii|>ci'foitreijio. baniPcd two Cori-  
iiii;m*t airf ield- nearing coinpl •- 
lion in iiorth'aiosl Koicu today, 
but rain brought ground activity 
larthi r .luuta almost to a - ai- 1- 
.-till.

The four-engined homiier.i fb'W 
through iaten<e an t i -a in ia f l  li. ' 
to pound ail field.- ul Nain.'i an.I 
Taeclioii with 5TD deniolitioii 
bomb.' ol luo pouiidii eaili by 
ladiii. Two H-l!!)' attacked eacii 
air ba-e.

The ( ’omiirJnist.x have b . . n 
lushing constuction woik at boPi 
Meldii n an a.tempt t'l get ths'iu 
m .shaiH lor Uu.ssiaii - built Mic 
l.'i fightcis now based in Manch
uria. If  the Mig.s could be -hifted 
to tho new fields, they would be 
within range .of U N  ground for  
crs.

Tho two fioliU have been at- 
incked s 'voral times previously, 
but Red work gangs fill m tlv' 
homo ciators and repair revit 
iiients Hourly as last a- the I N 
bombors dostioy tlioin.

Other ll-'Jlls aim. d their b unb 
cargoes by radar at t onuminist 
front lino positions and in.litary 
argc'.s in the Kyomipo area south 

of Fyoiigyang, tho .\ortl- Koroaii 
.upilal.

A oobi, 4lii£7.1iPg rain lodiiced 
a< .iwty along the lib"> - mib 
<ioUial fionl to little laoio than 
patrolling.

.\n bth .\riny roinmuniiiu- 
-aid tio hcavi’ st action till mid- 
: ij was a pr.. dawn it'.ack by two 
.’omniuni't pl.'toon.x noithwe'i of 
Vanggu. ..\n allied unit foil bick 
undo! the initial on-lauglit, nut 
ciiiintor-altio k d i.nd obiu-od tbi' 
oiiojiiv bai k to his own bilo.

Second Cafe Bn 
Price Rollback
D K IR O IT ,  Miih., Nov. 1.' 

(1 1 ’ ) .'OT'.d Dr'roit  los.aa
runt jumpod on the pro-war price 
bundwuaon toiluy, bat a bur own- 
I) ' \varn((l tho idea is so good ho 
hud to juinii o f f  and rai. o prici . 

i again.
Sigimii d Hi rg aid ho |iu-bi d 

(bo pi (CO of a g'las. of bi'cr loo k 
o a nii'kol in IP 4 s, for tbo saiiv 

loasoii lostuuraiit owners do ■ )di 
Tucsiak and .Mr-. .Sandiu l)<ll did

no busine.', and no jirofit at in
flation I rices.

“ Hiotlicr, it woikod, bow it 
V nrked," -aid lioig. "Hut one way 
or aiiothir, piiios catch up to 
you again. I kept nickel luci loi 
CO.' for tbroo year- until last .\ii - 
list, then I (|uit, and lai.od it 
I'ack to a dime, l>ul I al-o gave 
thrill 111 ounce- ill-toad of  ci;'h'. 
of  cour o.

"Our Iroul’b wa that we could 
n-jt liandic llio lu.siiir.-s" ho said. 
" Xfi.-r throe year. , i. y employi 
wen o boat out from di.shing up 
so iiiuoli I uds, they romplained 
of ovoiwotk. >̂ o I figured co give 
(horn a br ak and ruiso tho price 
back to a dimo,

"I'm s'ill making n profit 
tboi gli,’’ be 'U d.

Tuceiik .lustid o ff I'dl!) nioii- 
u.s and price li-t Tiio: day, serv
ing no -uch di-hos us steak for 
.'’ l.l.’i and |ork chops for .' 
conl.i. ai d a l up of coffio for a 
nil k. I.

Mr-. Hell's ro, tain ant joined 
liii.i y. crilay.

B .A R G .A IN  O F F f B
The Abilene 
ReoorterNews

ONE YEAh by MAIL 9  
IN ’.VEST TEXAS

9J

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
C ISC O . t f :x a s

Tuesday • Wr Inesdoy - Thursday. Nov. 13 • 14 • IS

fbm iMnK
^  CUtt ty nCMMimOlt.'

both Were on the Tulsa

Friday and Saturday ,, ....... ......... ....... ..
• lo h n n y  .'Mack B r o w  n J ^-d.oon.coo or about $20

each -hale ol -lock oiiglnal-"MAN FROM SONORA'
ly liought for 1-10 cent.

FOOD PRICES GETTING YOU DOWN?

stall la.-t y«a i ,  a J. n
(Buiitiv) Bt'otlu-i.-.. Iiu-i<!i'nlall>, 
Biothrir- playml for T*'rh in ihi

In M'ikiii^ r» vtMiKe foi la-t -<a 
on'- <!• feat, Toth will uliliz* 

tho amt* lyiM* offon.'ie lun hy Tul.na 
the 'plit T.
Tied xxilh Hardin-sSiinmoii-; foi 

the Bordoi < onli roiice load, Torh  
molt- Nexv M«*xixO in .Alhuguor- 
quo Nov. 24 ami Haitlin 
in I.uhboi'k Dor. 1.

Dixie Dhve Inn
CB«t(b«d.R*ne«» HIskway

November 14-15 
Wednesday & Thursday

itMt!

» y ! I could make a m eal of your 
wonderful hot bsacuits and this tasty 
Brer Rabbit Syrup!”

That's what folks will say when 
they taste the mouth-watering su^ar 
cane flavor.

So fill your hungry family up with 
thrifty foods like hot cakes, light, 
tender biscuits and no'inshing grits. 
W ith Brer Rabbit Syrup giving them 
a flavor-lift, they can be the 'main
stay” of a meal that hits the spot.

Fricad to ploasa you
And here's m ore good news for your 
pocketbook. Famous Brer Rabbit 
Syrup ia priced right. Hardly any
th ing that tastes so wonderful. 
COSTS SO LITTLE ' And when you 
buy the large family-size cans, you 
S A V E  E V E N  MORE I

Every spoonful of Brer Rabbit 
Syrup is rich in easily digestible Food 
Energy . . . energy needed for work 
or play. Stock up with a large can 

' today, and join the happy folks who 
arc economizing by using this “thrift 
food” at every meal!

•  isei PwMW A f  Ii».

Cottt 'vwn 1«M 
when you buy the Urge-tUP rant

It pays to ask for

FOOD fNERGY it a *'mutt** for lively, 
active youngsters And they fov9  to get 
this important food-value in Brer Rabbit 
Syrup! Tr>' it in delicious milk shakes. 
And remember: Bread ‘n* Syrup—with 
sugar-cane-sweet Brer Rabbit f!axror —itao 
•asy snack that helps ward off fatigue.

SYRUP
Real sugar cane flavor

On Insurance Cost

F.rif* merr, ill
of rK« Tew , 

njncibl R«ipo"Iib<b», A«r.

DIVIDENDS raOM 

20 TO 4 0 * .

SOUTHERN FARM 

BUREAU CASUALTY

in s u r a n c e  CO.

WACO, TEXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1, Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday's and 
Friday’s

note these
fabrics!

Luxurious 1007, virgin 
wools and fine silken- 
smooth worsted gabar
dines with rayon-satin 
lining, sewn with pre
cision.

note these
colors

Choose from four of the 
season's most popular 
colorsi You will be in 
style either in Wine. 
Green, Brown, or Grey.

note these sizes
Choose from the newest 
styles and popular siz
es . . .  Flares and Pyra
mids . . . graceful and 
becoming . . .  all in sizer,^ 
8 to 18 Y

IN FASHION! 

IN QUALITY!

Take advantage of these fine 
every-weather, cvery-season 
zip-coats . .  wear them from 
Spring through the coldest 
winter! For that extra warm
th you get a warm woo! zip- 
in b(}dy and sleeve liner with 
knit cuffs! Every coat looks 
twice the price! They'll sell 
fast at our fantastic low of 
only $25,001

I time payment |
You dofi*t kava to pay cash! 

Ask any enletparson about 

our convenient ri'.'n*hly pay* 

mant plan!

lay-awoy plan
Uso our convoniant Lay* 
Away plan. Pay a littia down 

— baianca weakly or month* 

ly . . . NO E X TR A  COST 

TO  YO U !

coupon books
Availabla in 

nominationt. 

down! Usa

diffarant da* 

O n l y  lO^t 
tham juat lika

caah and 

month!
pay a littia aach

r • «
♦ • 4 • * - ^ ^ a * a t


